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HIE sets and proceedingrs of the sixteenth
General Assembly -ivil be, in the hands

.of the offico-bearers of the churcli before
these linos are read. Agood ly volume it is,
.carefully edited and couveniently arranged
-for ieferenco. We bespeak for it a careful.
-perusal. Tiurning over the pages the teader
'will ho im-pressed with the variety and extent
-of the enterprizes in which ontr Church is
.engaged. The statistical tables -ite valui-
able information rogarding moet of the con-
gregations from Neiwfoundland io V"an-
-couiver fsland, with ample dotails of the
Rlome «Mission work in ail tho Preshyteries,
:and even beyond their bounds-amid the
inists and storms of barren iLabr-ador. To.
-day our ministeret and missionaries proclaimi

hegdtdngs in many languages-in
:English, (4Taelic, French, Iltalian,LIce'landie,
Cree, Chinese, Hindi, Aneityumese, 'Erro.

xnnaEfatese, and Santese. Every one
whio contributes to the missionary funds of
-theChurch Lthus aids to proclaimi the Gospel in
oue or other of these tongues. It will, ho seen
from these minutes that ont Goueral .Assem-
bNy deals faitllfully with the great moral
questions of the day such as Temperance,
Sabbath observance, and the Christian. Life
«ç the people generally. Drunkenness,
eaxbling, neglect of religious ordinances
wrid other popular sins are earnestly de-.
deziounced.

It is to hc regretted that our statisties are
stili incomplete. IDid Kirk-sessions and
Preshyteries only consider -%vhat a serious
injustice is done to the Preshyterian ChurCh
in Canada by the withhiolding of information
wich'i it is in heir power, and in theirs only,
to grive, they would bo more mindful of
their duty, aud the annual report of the
(' onvener of the Comînittee on statistice
wvou1d bo iiùuchl fuller and more satisfactory
than it bias ever yet been. Stili the figures
wve find in tho report now before us are by
no means discouraging. The progross made
during the past fifteen years is vory striking.
Tho total income of the churcli in, the year
after the union was $982,672 ; in 1889 it
îvas ý2,O54,95l. Last year showed an ad-
tance in the rate of giving per faraily and
per communicant above any previous year-
the average per fainily being $24.72, and
per communicant, $13.

For ail purposes; the increase was 32 cents
per family, and 14 cents per communicant. A.
similar advance for several successive years
vwill tell powerfully on the revenues and the
work of the cburch. Thus, if every ruember
adds but one cent a year to his gifts, the aggre-
gate wiili psy the salary of a missionaty to the
heathen. It is a singular fact that the largoat
contributions per membor should corne from,
the Presbyteries of Columbia, Calgary, and
Newfoundland,-Presbyteries far away front
the older centres of the Church.-.-The coni-
paLrative liberality of congregations in the
New Hebrides and Trinidad is also worthy of
note;- anid it will flot be long until we a
gather timely lessons from other foreigu fields
Where our own missionaries are st work.
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It is very desirable that at least ail the
office-bearers of our Churcli sbould become ini-
timately acquainted with the current'iifework,
and ?history of our Church-should lrnow the'
naines and the location of ai our presbyteries,
of ail our foreign missionaries, and betarniliar
with the main aspects of our home, work-our
colleges, our 'work among the Indians, otur
French Evangelization, Our efforts ta overtake
evangelistic work in the five synods and the
forty-six presbyteriestwhich areÏncluded in our
General Assemàbly. No better hand-book or
history of the current life and .work of the
church can be found than this volume of min-
utes and appendices.

110W STA.LL MOUAMMEDANS BE
IEVANGE LIZED.

This subject is thoughitfully disoussed in
the Missionaq .Review by IlOne Who Ras
Iîived Forty «Years li the Turkish Empire,"
and who has evidently beeu a close observer
of the world around him. There are pecu-
liai difficalties in bringing the Gospel ta
bear on the disciples of Islam, and in Tu.r-
key these difficulties are aggravated. It is
bard to find access to the people. They
will mot corne to the churches. 'Ihey will
not visit Christiani faimilies, nor ivill they
invite missionaries to enter their houses.
The women are caxefully secluded in the
hiarems. The Mohammedans are a proud
people. They consider themselves the
favourites of Heaven, true believers, elect,
saved. Christians are but Il dogs " and wholly
contemptible. There is a good deal of
truth commingled wvith the errais of Islam,
and this greatly increases its stienn'th. It
fortifies itself in its self-righteousness-
fastingTs, prayers, plgrimages, ablutions,
almsgcivi-ngs, that aie a sure passporb ta
Faradise. It puts no restraint on human
vice and passion. A. man may, in fact, be
Mnost vile, yet accounit himself a saint. In
the Turlduhi empire Islam Jis the state re-
ligion, aud it is largely identified with
patriotisin. Any Moslem turning Christian
ineurs the penalty of death. The religion
propagated by the sward will be maintained
by the sword 50 long as civil power romains
in Mohammedan hauds. Môst unifartu-
nately the forins of Christianity which have
conifronted Mohammedanisin havebeen and
are for the most paît very carrupt, and very
far froin being true ta the great Orig"inal.
It seems th -at apostate Syrian Christians aie
among the Miost active-agents in malignMing

Christiarxity and in advancing the faith of
the false- prophet. A maxi named Shidiak,
once an employee of the.Britislh and Foreign
Bible Society, and a transiator of the New
Testament iuta Arabie, is au illustration iu
poin,&.. Ho has published a book filled with
the bitterest calumnies against thue Bible
and Christianity. There is in Westeîn Asia
no liberty of the press or of speech, so that
the calumnies of Mohamrnedans cannot be
publicly refuted. Christianity hias saine
allies and is making some progress. Tho
progress of human knowledge.and thauglit
is against Islam. Every new% discovery is a
pratest against its errais. Ail advances in
science expose its fallacies. Mohammedan-
ism, knows nothing of sin and fargivenese,
and of conversion ta God; it kcnows nathing
of -% " Father li leaven.", xI thîs it is
utterly a contrast ta the religion of Christ.
The.decay and dissolution of ilhe Turkish
empire wiIl prepare the Nvay for the triumph
of tho Gospel. [n India irmd ini Egypt.,
where there is liberty under Brit.ish rule,
conversions are by no means raie. The
circulation of the BibM bias hielped ta bring

th tue lit ta the followors of the fals
prophet. Another means of grace h; edaca-
tion li Christian sohools. Schools of the
righb stamp are the sappers and miners of
thc strang towers of arroi. Boarding-schôols
for Mfosîcin girls have dono much good.
Bible-wvomeu visiting the Moslem harems,
teaching the women ta read, and reading ta
them the Bible, lias pîoved an affective
agency. At present, women have 'botter
opportunities than men of evangeizing1(
Moslims. Medical and hospital work af-
fards rare vantage grouud for evangelical
teaching of Mosleins. One-tenth or one-
eighth of the human race are of the faith of
Islam, and the conversion of sucli people ta
the faithi of Christ is a subject of transcen-
dent importance. For this religion ta-day
largelyoccupies the fields where Christian-
ity won its earliest triumphis. It is «aggres-
sive, especially in Africa; and its influence
everywheie is injurious.

II If this book ls right," said an aid R~oman
Catholie ta, his wife on reading the New Tes-
tament, 111 we are vrong." Three wéehks after
he said: "If this book is right wve are los,"'
Three weeks aftbr he said, as he continued

*izeadfing: "«Wife, if this book is riglit, we are
edvedIY
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SPURGEON, PAREERj AND JOHIN MONEILL.

~HILE in London, last iFebruary, on
M iy tour around the g'lobe, I liad

the opportunity of Iiearing these three
pulpit celebrities of world-wide fame.
There aro many etber distin 'guished
preachors ef the Gospel at the present dav
in thc great xiietropolis of the Brit.ish
Empire. Axnong them, in Our ewvn churclh
we point with a pardonable pride to Dr.
Donald Fraser, Dr. Munroe Gibson, and the
Rev. IR. M. Thornton, ail of whoni by a
remarkablo, ciunciclence once occupied
pulpits in the Commercial unetropolis of Our
Dominion. Theso and other nietropolitan
brothren have woen honourable distinction
as preachers of the everlastingr Gospel.
Ilowbcit they have not attained to the
ilhrc of whom, I now briefly wvrite.

I licard Spuirgeon preacli his first sermon
Mn his Tabernacle aftei' ton weeks' absence
in Mentono on account of indisposition.
His appearance, as hie rose up to address
the fivo' thousand eager listenors who
assembled to hoar himn that day was not
by any nicans prepossessing. And al
throughout the service hoe did not leave on
my mimd the impression of anything liko
rounaikable oratoiical ability. For coin-
mandung appoarance and the graces o?
oratory hoe would compare unfavourably
with Henry *Ward fleechor, or Dr. Storrs,
or our own. Dr. Ormisten, as J1 board theso
famous preachors whien they -%veie in the
zenith of thoir popularity. And yet I
must say, for simnple child-Iikc tfiith in
Ced, and reverenco for the Bible as t.he
revelation of lis wiil, for tho use of suchi
plain Anglo-Saxon speech as tho common
people hear gladly. for clear silvery toiles
of voice that fall liko iinelodious inusie on
the listenirig car, for capacity te bting ont
the mind of the Spirit frein the words of
the text, for pathos, for heatt power, I
nover heard the equal of Mi. Spurgen
Duringy bis ton veeok-s' absence in ïMentone
soveral monibers of Lis congrogation Liad
passod away froni eari-h te heavon, and
surviving friends expected him to say
something in regard te the departed eues
as woll as te the listening multitudes
hefore him. To ineet this two-fold re-

quiremont of the situation ho solectoci two,
texts as the groundwork o? bis srorni-,
Rev. vii. 13-17, and Isa. xlix. 10. Fromn
the first of theso passages hoe drew a
graphic pieture, of the lifo of the~ redeemed
in hea-ven. Frein the other le drowv an
equally graphie picture, of the heavenly
lite on earth. As hoe spokoç in simple,
earnest tones, niow of the lifo of Iho
redened in heaven, and now of the life
of ripiening believers on earth, I fancy that
nmany of bis hearors were ready te say of
themnselves andl of the proacher : Ilwhether
in tho body or eut of tîxe body wo cannet
tell, God knoweth."

T'o pass frein Spurgeon's Tabernacle te,
Dr. Parker's City Temple brings yen into,
an entirely difféent atmosphoer. Ulk
Spurgeon, Dr. Parker evidently enjoys
robust, vigoreus health, and unlike Lui
agrain ho speaks largely te ,ho naturai man,
and makes very small account of tiioso
deeper religious exporionces with, which
the Tabernacle preacher is se thoroughly
acquainted. It was at one of bis famous
Thursday-Noon services that I heard Dr.
Parker. Even at that sooîingly unfavuar-
able heur in busy bondon the spacieus
church was well filled with an audience
evidently of far more than ordinary intelli-
gence. Aunong tLese present, I saw quite,
a number of clergymen frein different parts
of tho wvor1d, whlo. like mysoîf, wanted te
hear this brilliant pulpit oratoy. Noue
wuho heard himi that day could, I think, ho
disappointed, uriless theywere disappointed
in Learing what seemied te ho the uttor-
ances of a ruddy-faced judge on the bench,
ratlier than tho miessag,,e which you expect
to hoar fromn a pale-faced preacher of tho
Gospel. Dr. Parker's text -%as Ps. cxv. 8,
and the sermon whichi ho preached from, it

~vasver sugestive, and stimulating. With
perfect self-control, and withi great cloarnosa
and vigeur, hoe deunonstrated by irresistible
logic that the characte, of the religion, trno
or false, will show itself in the life of thoso
who beliovo it. The creeds and catechisms
of the churches found very little sympathy
with this celobrated preacher that day. Rie
wvas particularly tseverî, and sarcastic on the,
Episcopal chureh, and dalso on the colebrated
John Henry Newman; -%vhe has since that
time gene te joini the great mnajority on the
othor side o? the shady valloy. As 1 listened

255
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to Dr. Parker I was ixnpressed withi a sense
of his remaikable ability as a pulpit orator,
and yet I was surprised ever and anon to see
in him indications of littienesses that 1 did
not expeet to see in a man of his intellectual
calibre.

The Rev. Johin MeNcili is at present
pastor of the far-famed IRegeut Square
Church, thoughl niy conviction is that hoe
will not be allowed to romiain long in the
position which hie now occupies. n1e lias,
unniistakably, rare gifts and graces of head
and heart, but they are not, I think, pre-
cisely the rifts and graces whvich spocially
qualify him to minister acceptably for a
great lengthi of time to thc cultured congre-
gation thtin past days listened to the
polished periods of Dr. Oswald Dykes, and
Dr. James Hamilton. Moreover, there are
important spheres of evangelistic labour just
nowv in uirent need of the special ondow-
ments of this young Scottisli preacher.
But I axa overstepping tho liiînits of my
vocation. Il I wvas no prophet, neither wvas
I a prophet's son." Thi3 evening that I
beard Mr. MciNeill in his own chiurch, bis
sermon was on the character of Jacob. It
wvas particularly addressed to the young
mon of the congrogation. A more stîrring
and stimulating sermon I have rarely if
ever listened to. No1ý crring youth could
listen te tlîat sermon, I should judge, -%ith-
out boing impresscd wîth the conviction
that the preacher had found himi out in bis
misdoings. The languagre at times was very
much coarser than that -%vhich is generally em-
ployed by preachers of the Gospel. In one
part of bis discourse, for example, ho told
the wrong-doers boforo him that God could
put His thum> on their gizzards and crus/i
the life out of thez.' Further on ho seemed
te find a fallen inebriate on the open plat-
formi before him, and with an expressive
motion of bis foot accoxnpanying bis words,
ho told us that God could kick thatjallen
inebriate down tothle p~lace of rnerited ,puni&li-
ment. Hlow the culturod occupants in the
pews of iRegent Square Ohurcli took those
cearse utterancos from, the lips of tliis young
Boanerges, deponent sayeth not. My judg-
ment is that the sermon would ho more
acceptable anid effective without thein. But
J'fohn MeNeili is doubtloss one of the great

à,&..eachers of the ninoeenth century. Ho
as yet in the very bloom of bis streng yeung

manhood. I trust hoe lias before him many
years of great usefulnoss iii the service of
the Master who caun make use of ail the
varied talents with whvichli e endows Bis
servants in the Gospel Ministry.

Truro, N.S. T. C.

DR. ANDREW THOMSON, OF ST. GEORGE'S,
EDI'lBURG.U.*

AiD Dr. Thomson lived a fewv yoars
Slonger, hoe would undoubtedly have

taken a, promninent part in the "11Ton years'
confiict " that agitated the Church of Scot-
land, 1833-43, and his naine would have
been more conspicuous anion- the eminent
Scottish divines of this century than it now
is, for hoe ias one of Uhc ablest mon of bis
timne. As a preacher and platformn orator
there were none to compare with him,
except Dr. Chalmers. But his brilliant
carcer terxninated suddenly while hoe was
yot a yonng man, and the great -%vork: ho
did in Edinburgh wvas almost fqrgrotten in
the struggýle that ensued for ecclesiastical
supremacy.

Dr. Thomson -%vas born on the eleventh
of July, 17 99, in the parishi of Sanquhar, of
wvhich bis father, Dr. John Thomson, wvas
the minister. The smiall burgh of San-
qubar, in Nithsdalc, is celcbrated as being
Uic place where, in 1680, a band of twenty-
one mon, headed by Richard Camieronl and
Donald Cargili, naarclied up te the Market
Ciross with drawvn swords and posted the
fainouis "lSanquhar Peclaration," denoun-
cing Charles Stewart, the reigrningç monarch,
bocause of his-intolerable bigotry and tyran-
ny in attompting te force an obnoxious formn
of worship on IPreshyterian Scotland. Dr,
Thomson's oarly training ivas of the best,
his father being an excellent evangelical,
ministor. He went through the usual cur-
riculum of study for t-ho iinistry in the
University of Edinburgh, having for class-
mates Henry Cockburn, afterwards Solici-
tor-General for Scotland, Henry Brougham,
the famous Lord Chancellor of England,
and othor celebrities. Licensed by tho
Presbytery of Kelso in 1802, hoe was soon

* LwFz op Am<DRuW Taeomsoz, D.D., by Jean L. Wat-
son. Ediaburgh, 1882.
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afterwards ordained as ministor of Sprons-
ton, iRoxburghshire, from, which he was
translated to the East Church, IPerth, and
subsequently to. Nèwei Greyfriars, Edinburgh,
at the time when the Il New Town " was
being buit. To meet the requirements of
that fashionable quarter of the inetropolis,
the Town Council had erected a lirgYe and
handsorne church in Charlotte Square,
named St. Georïgo's. On looking for a
minister Who would be likely to "éfill the
pews " and create a revenue, their first offer
was made to. Mr. Thomson and wvas accepted
by him. That church -was opened for
woixihip in 1814. It -%as no0 light task that
Dy. Thomson nndertook. The church -mas
seated for more than 1600, and the congrega-
tion was to be drawn from. a class of people
with whom church-going -was wvell-nigh out of
fashion, and who were least of ail pro-dis-
posod to Ilevangelical preaching." But
ovangelical preaching was just wvhat they
grot.; yet it -was not long boforeo ery Sitting
was takzen. Gifted with remarkable lluency
of speech, Dr. Thomson had hitherto
preached extempore, but nowv he took to
writing ont and reading his discourses £rom
mannscript, devoting 'nuch time to careful
preparation. This led an easygoin- brother
ministor, Who was a keen angler, to express
surprise that one so ready of speech as Dr.
Thomson should spend so much time on1
lis sermons. "Many's the time," said ho,
"I've both killed a salmon and -written a

sermon before breakfast!" To which
Thomson replied, i' Welt, sir, I would
rathor have eaten your salmon than listened
to your sermaon." Lord Moncrioff's esti-
mate of Dr. Thomson's preaching wvas that
II He -was o-no of the greatest teachera of
mon ho had ever corne into contact with."
Dr. Ohalmers describes him as ";A man of
colossal mind, Whose talents and advocacy
threw a lustre on evangelical religion. The

* piejudices of thousands gave way before
the3 might and the niastery of his resistless
demonstrations." To his other great gifts
hoe addled a fine taste for music. 0To the
collection of psalm tunes -%hieh ho edited,
hoe added seveTal of his own composition of
acknowledged beauty, and by the attention
he bestowed on the subjeet, he wvas ]argely
instrumental in the improvement of the
church psalmody of Scotland.

It was, however, on the platform that

Dr. Thomson achiieved his most brillianit
triumphs of oratory. Ho -%vas aibreast of the
times in every social and philanthropie
movement, and far in1 advance of hie breth-
ron in regard to some of the ecclesiastical
questions of the day. Hoe introduced a new
era in Scottish education, the day-schools
which ho establishod and superintended, se:~
ving as models for the normal schools of the
presont. iHe took aleading partin the "'Anti-
Apochrypha controversy," and to him. we are
largrely indebtod for the integriby of the
sacred canon and the rejection of the Apo-
chryphal writin'gs from. our Protestant
Bibles. No less remarkabie were lis
speeches and personal influ3nce, in behaif of
the Ilabsolute and-imnmediate abolition of
siavery." is last and crowning speech on
this subject is stili romembored as "lone of
the most magnificent and effective orations
ever heard in lEdinhurgh.>*

On the ninth of February, 1831, return-
ing from a meeting of Presbytery, -«here ho
had clisplayed his usual interest in the
business of the court, Dr. Ttiomson fel
down on the threshold of lis o-wn door and
expired without a struggle. He was buxiecl
in a piece of -round close to St. Cuthbert's
churchyard, since acquired by St. John's
Episcopal cdurcI. Dr. Chalmers preaehed
his funeral sermon in St. George's churc,
and the tidings spread to every village and
hamiet in the country-" A master in
Israel has fallen!"

-tthe grii
EDMONTOIX.

H~IEN we fauk about the newv towns
'~~that ha---e sprung up in the West, it

must not be forgotten that new as they are.
in their present aspects, and recent as are
their present ambitions, some of' them have
-what is for Canada an ancient, lineage. Such
a town is Edmonton, on the Saskatchewan
River, nine hundred miles north-west of
Winnipeg. [t wvas founded in the last
decade of the last century and las a history
fuît of'romance and stirring adventilie. Not
to speakJ, of the feuds of flhe rival fur com-

. Siavery was albolished throughout the British Em,-
i¶re on the fIrst of Augnet,,1834,wbcn $IOoO.OOOwere

voted by Pariement to the West India planters, au &
CoIanp.nqÈatioxi for their loss by the abolition of comàpul-,
Sc17 =aUr.
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panies', two of which hiad their fGrts in tho
neighiborhiood, it occupied for trade pur-
poses a position in the debatable land
between the Blackfeet and the Creo Indians,
who in thoso dlays carried on continuai war
with each other. There is not a bill or a
bend of the river near the town that lias not
some story of bloody treachery or hiait-
breadth escape associated with it.

Iu tho period between misty traditions of
the past and the firm ground of history sinco
the "lboom," two jottinga of ecclesiastical.
interest deserve to bce made. In 1865, the
.Rev. James Nesbit, the first missionary sent
by our Churcli to evangrelize tHe Indians,
visited Edmonton with some, thought of
making it his head-quarters. After iooking
over èlie ground lie decided not to remain
but the fragrance of bis endeavours to pro-
moto the spiritual lifo of some of the officers

wdmon of the Hudson Bay Company
romain te this day. 11e was tho pioncer
homo missionary. When ho loft hoe carried
oiff with him Mr. George Flett, ivhom ho
had found in the service of the Hudson Bay
Company, and wvho, aftor helping Iiim te
establish the mission tlîat has sinco been
known as Prince Albert, became an Indian
missionary bimself.

In 18729 Principal Grant, oit his jeuruoy
from Ocean te Ocean, spent a Sunday iu
Edmonton, and preached the second Pros-
bytorian sermon ini the place. The third
ivas n'nt preaclîed untîl nine years later
when, in 1881, the wvriter, after plodding
ivith herse and buck-board, for sevon weeks
over the lonesome and toilsoine leagues that
separato Winnipeg from Edmonton, found
a congrogation "fit tlîough. fe w ', vaiting for
bis arrivai. Myo-st of these people woro im-
migrants wlio had gene out during the pro-
coding year or two. An organization -%vas
at once offocted, nierning and ovening1
services established, -plans laid for tho
building of a church, and in the months-
Lhat follewovd, services-seme, on Sabbath
aud some on Nvoek days-were arranged for
ini four out-lying neigý,hborhioods. On the
north side ef the river the staýdard -%as
raisod at Belmont and at Sturgyeon-two
farming neigliberhoods scttled iuaiuly byý
Ganadians. On tjio southi side of the river,
services wvr held at Fort Saskatchewan' a
w. ounteci police post eighteen miles down the
river, and at Clever Bar haîf way betweon

that and Edmonton -the) latter a littie
colouy of fariners, mostly Scotch, and mostly
bacholors. Exactiy a year after tho arrivai
of the niissienary, the Edmonton cengrega-
tien entorod intossession of its neîv church
-a neat aud comniodieus frame, building,
cesting when completod $2,400. Lt -%as
net, completed, lîowover, the first %year.
Each succeeding year sawv a stop towards
that consunîmation -%vhich wvas long in
ceming. The plastering -%vas managed h
second year ; theï painting, the putt-ing of a
,good furnace into the basemeut, and the
clearing and fencing of tlic -rounds marked,
each eue, an annual stop. The outlying

branches~ oftocnrgation emulated their
bigger sister in Edmouton; and uowv the
Sturgeon, Fort Saskatchewan andi the
Clover Bar> have each a comfertable Io,,
church. AU these buildings wero erected
with the holp of the Church and iNanse
Building Fund - a fund te which the
Churcl in the North-West ewes more tîan
bas yet boon acknowledged. After throe
years of service as ordained xnissienary, 1
-%vas called te be minister of the congroga-
tien. The Revs. Dr. Robertson and D. M.
Cordon traveiled 1,000 miles (9-00 of it
being -%vith. herses) te porforin the induction
ceremeny. With the third year the wer.k
ha& grown te such an extont that since th at
tîme a student bas becu sont eachi summer
te, assist in carrying, it on; and wvhen in
1887 1 was sunmoned te Winuipeg, the
Rov. D. G. McQueen, B.A., a graduate of
Knox Colelie took my place, and has quictly
but successfuily carried on tho worlc, streng-
thening and deveioping, and winning for
himsolf a secute, place in the osteom and
affection of theo people. The congregation
from this beginning m ado a godecrfr
itsolf in Uic matter of liberality, and the
averago- of its ani..ual contributions for all
purposes during its history bas beon $31
per communicant-a sum, scarcoly exceoded
by any congrogation in the Church.

The future of Edmonton frein a matorial
point of view is net uncortain. Few places
are more richly placed by nature. The wealth
of forest, and field, of mine and river, lies at
thq door. Thesoil is unsurpassed in fertility.
Cealin luracticaliy inexhaustible abundance
underlies tbe whole regien, and the farmers
dig it eut of the nearest creek-bank fer themn-
Eelves. The sands cf the river bcd are gold
bearing, and about a hundred men mnade
geod wagos last summer gathering -eId dust.
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Fouir suw mills in the -district supply the
settiers -%vith lumber, aud expert te places
down the river. This river is navigable to a
point sortle distance above Edmonton, and
goods are brought frorn Winnipeg by lake and
river with, a single transhipmcnt. The pres.
cnt population of Edmonton is abolit 500 and
of the district about 2,000.

It is not a matter of wonder, then, that
settlers iii the days when littie cf Manitoba
;vas peopltid, pressed on through iLs nicb, un-
occupîed prairie lands te suecb a country as
this. It, %vas ajouraey that occupie.d asettler's
caravan for thrce inonths cf summer; and fiill
of promise as the country was, lie found that
lie hid stili hardahipa te, endure. It was imn-
possible te run home te se bis father aud
inother at Christmnas. Hc learncd to find
fresh niews in a paper a fortnight old. Somne-

stimes frost struek his crops; but he comforted
hirnse]f by rernembening that bis case was ne
worse than what had happened on has father'a
farm in Ontario in the early days, and that
there was the samne prospect that iL %vould
disappear as cultivation became more uni-
versa]. Ris market lias hitherto been hîrnited
by the local dernand, occasioned by the Indian
Derartmcnt, the Motinted Police, and the
northern posts of the Hudson's Bay Company,
on- the great line of travel te ail of which.
Edmonton is situated. This market bas
hitherto been suflicient, and the Hudsoa's Bay
Railway withi Edmnonton %vill have direct
connection by a navigable river, and iil soon
wviden the mnarket te alimithessextent. There
is ne hardship, in the, climate. The winters
are perbaps a hittie milder, and the springs a
little earlîer than in Manitoba. During my

* six years' ministry there 1 was twice hindered
frein keeping distant appointinents by heavy,

* fails. of snow, but neyer by tho cold. The
bracing air is a grand teni, 'whidh drives ali
traces of ague and bronchitis to the winds, and
fosters the higlicat type of a strong, brave,
enduring rnanhood.

ANDREW B. BAIRD.

SSTUDENT MISSIONARY'S EXPBEIUnNO AT
ALBEsNlI.-I left Montreal on the night

of the College conversazione, aud consequentiy
did net get te it. It took me a fortnigbt get-
ing te tbis place-on the wvest side of Vancon-
ver Island, at the head of Barclay Sound. We
have ne railway, scarcely even a road. I came
part of the way' frein Victoria by rail and the
reinainder by a day'a journey on an old lum-
bering Il buckboard," and another day'a journ-
ney on horseback. Once here, however, it ia
a niost beautiful place--a perfect Elysiurn.
Here-"ý Far fromn the Madding crowds'ignoble

strife; we keep the noiseless tenour of out
way." 1 amn threo miles in the woods. WVe
have no road, but Ilhorneward plod our weary
wvay, " along a stragghIng trail, over legs,
through mires and brusb, uphili and down,
over creek and brook. 1 have got my clothes
in rags travelling through the bush. The
people here-could say to, me what the Irish-
wvoran said to lier husband when they had
been three rnonths' married--" When 1 got 3'e,
ye badn't a rag tae ye're bacli, but now ye're
covered 'wi them 1" I bave a great amount of
walking to do; sixteen miles on Sunday, and
preach twice; and sixteen miles here is as bad
as twenty-six in Quebec. Everything is after
the Most prmitive style. Through no "llong-
drawn aie" 1 and fretted vauit the pealing
anthem swells the note of praise," but ini the
moat sober and stuntcd littie lo--school houses.
Stili, in them. ne less beautifufiy the pealing
anthem swells. We have beautiful antherna
every Sunday. AMr. Proctor, with whom I
liye, traina the choir and we have some very
fine miusic. We are trying to raise xnoney
now te buy an organ for one of the sections of
the congregation, and expect by and by to
have a church.

The people are only somewltat religions, as
St. Paul would say. They are greatly taken
Up with the things that now are, and unscen
realities have but littie meaning for many of
them. 7hey are willing to consider religious
matters a little on Sundays, but on week-
dsys they have "other anid more important
business te attend to." Still, I like the people.
They are kind. They turn eut well to the
Sunday services and very well to the Wedncs-
day prayer-ineeting. But there are many
wvhom. %ve catnnot call even church-goers. Im-
morality is very prevalent. Hosts of the
settlers here are young unrnarried mcen, and
have little comfort in their lives. Many of
them are the roving Bons of good families, and
find little to, remind them. of home. We like
to invite these young fellows to our "bachelors'
hall" and some of thoin do corne, and we try
to do thein ali the good we cari. i arn becorn-
ing a first-class bakzer, cook, confectioiter,
hewer of wood and drawer of water. It is a
pleasant change froin Montreal and Metapedia.

P.S.-Lastweck,when travelling ,through the
woods, thirty miles on foot. 1 met a huge black
bear. Beingengaged at a feast of bernies he did
not notice me until 1 called out hullo 1 when lie
looked at me for a moment, then turned and
ran up the bill. Four miles farther on I saw
a bear with two cubs, and three miles stili
fartber, I carne rigbt in front of another huge
fellow ; when hoe saw me he turned and ran,
but abouit a. mile and a-half ahead there be,
ivas again standing on the road, but on my
approach he scampered into the bush, Ilwent
upon bis -way and was seen ne .more," as Bun.
yan would say.
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H1E following is a summiary cf the Rle-
Sp ort cf the Cornmitte on Sabbath. obser-

vance presented te the~ Iast General Assemibly
«by R-v. Dr. Armstrong, Couvenor t

The information furnished by Presbyteries
this year has been more general and more
satisfactory than heretofore. This is due, we
believe, partly te an încreasing interest in the
aubject, and.partly te, the fact that a series cf
questions were sent down by the Asse.mbly te
the Presbyteries through the Synodical Con-
veners.

There are many dark shadows in the
reports, but taken as a wvhole they are en-'
ceuraging. WVe should thankfully resiember,
even wheu entering our earnest prctests
against the gross violations of the Sabath
which wve are someti mes called ta witness, ,,' at
the -people cf this land are, as a whole, and the
Presbyterian community in particular, a
Sabbath-keeping people. Two things wve are
called.upon te do as a Church-1. resist the
encreachments made upen the day by those
who through greed cf gain, or love of pleasure.
would destroy it as a dlay cf rest ;-2. seek for a
higher, more spiritual forn cf Sabbath ob-
servance froin those who profesa te honour
the day.

The prevailing forms cf Sabbath-breaking
named in the Synodicat reports are such as
these: - Visiting, pleasure-driving, bathing,
fashing, secret tippling in bar-rooms, gambling,
ail sorts cf cut-deor sports-the last narued
are ch*efly indulged in by other denomina-
tiens -%vho appear net te regard if, as wrong.
The railwvay cempanies are chargeable witlî
being constant transgressers cf the Sabbatlî,
aise the post-cffice departmnent, in keepirig
offices open ou the Sabiati, and steamboat
cempanies, for ceuntenancing excursion parties
on the day cf rest. The running cf street-
cars, the playing cf bands by the miiitary, and
salvatien army street parades, and Sunday
funerals, are common forms of Sabbath desec7a-
tien. Brit.ish Columbia publishes at Ieast
three Sunday newspapers, aflows it8 saloons
te remain open, and in a variety cf other wvays
shows n want cf due respect te the Sabbath.

The above catalogue cf offences. great and
amali, leada te tus inference that aithougli on
the whole this is a Sabbath-keelping laud,
there ie much yet te be dene before even ent-
wardly, the day is regïalarly and, properly
observed.

As te tie measures whicli have been takopn
te, check Sabbati-breaking, and promoe the
observance cf the Lord's day ; ordinarily, the
preaching of the Gospel m ith special reference
te tbis subject is chiefiy relieý upon; but in
addition to this, conférences have been held,
brauch societies have been formed in affiliation
with the Dominion Lord'à Day Alliance; peti-

tions have been sont te Parliament, deputa-
tiens have wàitedl upon railway and steamboat
comrianies, liquor sellers have* been convicted,
fined and iinprisoned. Looking ahead, the
Synod of Hamnilton and London seerns to voice
the prevailing sentiment.

1. Public opinion must be educated, the
plilc conscience quick-ened, and publie feel-
ing aroused mostly by the pUlpit, t flSabath
scheol and the press. 2. &3tter laws for the
protection of the Sabbath must be enacted.
Care should be taken in electing Members of
Parliament that they be men whvlo are well-
kne'vn to be ini fuît sympathy with proper
Sabbath observance legisiatien. Petitions to,
Parliament shouid be sent ini froin everv con-
gregation. 3. The laws ive bave sh)ould be
more faithfully enforced. 4. We should seek
the co-operation of the United States authori-
ties ta stop the running of througlî trains."

Iu regard to legisîntion, the committee has
pleasure in reperting that a Bill te secure the
better observance of the Lord's Day was
introduced into the Parliarnent of Canada
during thci Iast session, and was apparently
received with favour. The provisions Of the
Bill are similar to those emnbodied in the
Ontario Act 'with soine modifications and im-
portant additions. Tho additions refer te ths
publication and sale of Stinday nýewspapers, to
the railroad traffic, te the opening cf canais
for traffic, and post-offices, for tho transaction
of businue, ou the Lord's Day. Should this
Bilh bec.>me law it wiil siTnplify very mnuch the
probleni how to reachi the great corporations
whose operations are a constant menace to
the day cf rest.

The Bill was framed by INr. John Charlton
M.P. and Dr. Weldon, M.]?. of Albert, au
received its first reading on the 5th cf Mardi.
'f lie session, however, was se far advanced,
when. it came up for a second reading, and the
pressure of other matters \vas se great that it
ivas deemed idvisable te ]et the Bill drap for
this year, and introduce it at the earlîest
possible date next session.

The committee are happy to be able te state
that theîe is the heartiest unanimity and e-
operation amcng the varicus Protestant de-
nominations represented iu the Lord's Day
Aliliance iu regard te tis inatter. H-ow far
the Rorcian Cathoic Church wilI sustain
the action taken we cannot tell, but we are
assured that the highest authorities cf that
Church are deeplyv exercised upon the subject
cf Sabbathi observance. The petitions sent te
Parliainent iu sup~port of the measure were cf
a most influential and catholic nature-froni
ai denominations and from. ail parts cf the
Dominion. Petitions were presented froni the
Gen2ra1 Assembly, three Synode, a number of
Presbyteries and many congregations cf our
church. From the Provinciat ýýynod, four
Diocesan Synods and many congregations cf
the Anglican Church. From a large number
cf District Meetings and Congregations of the
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Methodist Church. From Congregations of to Par;iament a Petition in faveur of such
the Baptist, C'ongregational, and Eeformed legisiation.
Episcopal Church. 5. That the Assembly e,.,tpresses its gratifica-

Resolutions in faveur of IegislatioQ were tion zat the cordial co-operation of ail the
passedi by the variotis Methodist Conferences Protestant denominations, as manifested ini
and bv the Congregational and Baptist Unions. tho Lord's Jav Alliance of Canada, and ap-
If publi" sentiment bc tlhorougbly and em- points as its representatives in the Alliance
pbatically expressed through petitions and the ineMbers of ita Sabbath Observance
other means,we!3ave sanie hopes that thia BiU Committee.
mav bDe made thrb law ofthie land'by next sossk n
(, Parliainent The action contenaplated by Itiotbttri~
the Aliance 's indicated ini the following
resolutions, passed ait its annual meetingi
Aprii.last. ' That the Bill be presented to the 1PON that ail our Sabbath-schools have
representative bodies of the various denoinina- settled down t-o their wvinter'a; work,
tionq for 4heir approvai and support. Thiatpemt e oda'oiatninnc
the co-operation of the Evangelical Alliance,pemt etoda thiatninnc
Labour Asst>ciationte and kindred bodies be mnore, to the course of study laid dowNv in
sought. That the Ececutive Commzittee bein- the Syllabus. TIhose who had the courage
structed to iake arrangements for securing to, face the ordeal of last examination were,
,bat oAtitions beasent in from ail art's 'OF the 1 thinkgnrlywl lae i' h
Dominion ini support of the Bill. That it is kins geneywefir petsd and, the
desirabie as far as possible to oecure that. each -luestos'hy-eefartss n h
member of Parliamerit be interviewed ini bis answvers were generously treated. The ques-
r:ding on this subjeet." It ie 8urely flot too tions on the catechismn appeared hard Vo
much to ask that this matter be taken up and thoso only who hadnot read the text-books.
discussed in every Presbytery, and that con-lI is intended to issue z-sinipler question
Yeners of Presbyteriaf Committees give it their ppr naitedprietfrjno
special attention, so tbat the mind of this greatpprialthdermntfrjio
IPresbyterian Church-which bas always been candidates, and so Vo obviate any necessity
nchampion of the Sabbath-be ful]y expressed. for lo-wering the standard of intermediate

Whilst doing this we shouid bear in mind andseniorpapers. Thetnext examinatinus aie
tha' iegisiat!Dn can only be asked to protectVobhednJaar3s,18.Na s
us in possession of the Day of Rest. Tbe tob hueldo aur 1t 80 a
right. of test foi each demands, a, lawv of test ofitnding candidates should be sent,
for ail, but the religlous observance of the day, befors Pecember lst, to the Convener of
the keeping of*it holy unto the Lord shouid be the Presbytery's Sabbath School Comnrittee.
made a matter of conscience by svsry mem- Might I ask teachers to brin" the matter
ber of our Church. before, their classes at once ? ZDAny teacher

Inuline ii the suggestions offered in who hias eonscientiously prepared the les-
the various Synodical Reports, the Committes sons during ths year should be ready to go

1. That the ministers of our church be Up with Vhe class for examination. There
careful to bringbefore the congregations the are few classes that would, not -respond if
nature and sanctities of.-the SalLûath as they the teacher led tho way. An occasional
haiveopportunity, and that, at least one sermon written exmnto onthe work of the past
during ibe year Vo be devoted to the subject. finie months îvould secure a thoroughreview,

2. That parents in their bomne-instruction, and afford valuablo practice Vo intending
and teachers in the Sabbath-Schools, take candidates. -If there is one teacher in a
pains to instil into the mindts of the young the scolwho is enthusiastie in this work. a
teachings of Scripture in regard to the Sabbath sho
Day. Th~lamge nuniber of scholars could be induced

3. Thtthe ininisters and members of olir Vo enrol themseives.
rhurch, and especially those on our various The doctrinal and bistorical department
Sab-bath Observance Committess, seek, as they votid require special classes, or private study,
have .opportnnity, Vo use the press in influenc- outside oft' he Sabbath-school session. But
ing publie opinion Vo right views on Sabbath whien so mich. time is wasted by our young
observance. people in improfitablo reading, it je surely

4. ThetVhe A8sembly records its approval of worth a litle*-efiort to induce them, Vo acquaint
the effort now being made to obtain froma them2selves w-ith the doctrines and history of
Parliament a Sabbath law for the whole ths Cburch. The text-booke, in these two de-
Dom inion, recomniends Presbyterles and Kirk partmients, for aill under 20 yvears of ape could
Sessions Vo take tinin support of it by be mastered between October let and Jantiary
petition or axîy other way that may be deemed 31sV by taking five pages every week--and the
efficient, and that ths .Assembqy again forward pages are about Vhe eize of those of the
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IlClîildren's 11ymnal."I Those for seniors could
be Ilgot ut)" ini the saine tinie at the rate per
week, of seven pages for WVhite's "Shorter
Catechism'> and twelve for Lindsay's" 1-istory
of the R.eformation." That is flot a very op-
pressive task for any candidate.

Tuie essayists last year %vere particularly
fortunate. Not one of the nineteen who -wrote
on the assigned topic failed te obtain a
diplorua, seven %vere awarded medals; and
four, prizes. Thiesubjeets this year, "The Sea
of Gal*1eo" and "11Luko's Gospel," should at-
tract a larger number of our yonng peoiple, as
the material is muchi more accessible.

I shall bie happy to send a copy of the
Report of the Committee, the Syllabus and
IRegulations, or samples of the questions asked
at last examination te anyone w-ho wishes.
The b]ank copy of the diploma for frain g. or
otlorwise using asR an iacentive to the school
or class, costs ton cents.

If any Sabbath-scliool lias :iot talion up a
collection on IlOhildren's Day"I (Septembor
2Sth) I sliould be glad if t!,ey- would send a
contribution at an early date.

T. ri. FoTiiEmi.NGii-A«N, Gonvener, S.S .Comi.
St. Johin, N.«B.

THIE DAY 0F SATISFACtON.
BY THE LAT11RIRTIUS l1t,R D.D.

lVhon I shahl wàko on that fair morni of nieras.
After w'hose dawccicg never cccght returns,
And nith whose glory day cterrcal burns,-

I sceul lie satisfleu.

When I shall sec Thcy gloi-y face to face,
WVhen ini Thie arms Thou nvei rbSY chicld embrace.
Wlicn Thoua shait, open i r ;-*..à t-2uf grace.

l.attait hasatisfied.

Whcn I shall caet with ihoào vhomn I bave loved,
Clccsp in my cager arins tho long-rermovedl,
And find how faithful Thou hast proved,

1. Shah ho satis5ced.

When ibis vile body shial arise again,
Pcxrgcd by Tlcy poiver frein evcry taint and stain,
Uelivered troma al weakrccss and ail pain,

I shall ho satisficd.

When I shahl gaze upon the face of lim
Who for me died. with coe no longer dira,
Andp~ruise Ilita in the evcrlasicix hymn,

I shall be satisfied.

'Mien I shall eaul to mind the long, long past,
With clouds, and storcas, and shadows overcast,
And know that 1 arn saved and blest at hast,

I shait ho satesficd.

When avery enemny shahl disappear,
Tie unhelief, the darkinessand the fear,
When Thou shait smooth the brow and wipe the tear,

1 shahl bc satiifced.

When every vanity shall pass awvay.
.&nd ail bu ra, ail without decay.lslu that swcat dawning of the clouls day.

I shall ba satisfied.

II0W TO M~AKE LIFE HAPPY.
Take time; it is no use to foam or fret, or

do as the angry housek-eeper w-ho lias got hold
of the wrong key, and pushes, shakes and
rattios it about the lock until botîs are broken
and the door rernains unopened.

The chief secret of comfort lies in not suifer-
ing trifles te vex us, and in cultivating our
undergrowvth of small pleasures.

Try te regard presont vexations as you 'ill
a nxontli Jience.

Since we cannot get wliat we like, lot us8
like wvhat ive can get.

It is not riches, it is not poverty, it is
human nature that is the trouble.

The world is like a looking glass. Laughi
at it and it laughs back; frown at it and It
frowns hack.

Angry thoughts caiker the mind and dis-
pose it te the worst temper in the word-that
of fixed malice and revenge. It is while ini
this temper that most men become criminals.

THE BIBLE.
Scarch the Scriptiîrcs; for in thoin ye think ye bave

eternal life; and thcy arc they which testify of me.-
John v. 39.

IL SPUIlGrox says :-I hate the science of
comparative theology. I know but ono God:
all the rest are idols. I liate ail comparisons
of "lsacred books." I know but one sudt
book: ail the rest are pretenders. The Bibi.)
has passed throughi a good deal of criticisrs
I do not know why it should hav'e been critLi-
cised with sucli soverity wlîen s0 many oth&-r
books have been ailowed te escape almçost
scot free. IIad they been criticised after theo
manner the Bible lias been, not a fragment of
thein w'ould have been left; now: after ail, net
a fragment of the Holy Seriptures is gonel1
Someticnies I marvel at the men wihe are
crilics. One said te me, "I do not agreeo witiî
Paul"I in a certain matter. Who was that
indîviduial? I slîotld liave te take off mY
spectacles and borrow a magnifying glass te)
se Min, yet lie "9did flot agree witlî Pau] 1"I
In an age of rushiits 1 s1nould not havt
beon more surprised if one had said it did not
agreo wvith the suni! But the books of Scrip-
ture are net te be treated se. It is net for
overy Jack, Toma and Harry te criticise Dan-
ie], Ezohiel, aud the very Christ of God-but
impudence is certainly net a very rare quality
newadays. Illustrating the extent te which
individual Christianslhave proofs ofthiereali ty
of the Word of God, the speaker gave his
own testimony, and mentioned the case of an
old lady whom hoe had recently -visited. Hor
Bible bail occasional marks of" TI. and P." in
the max-gin. Asked, what this meant, sîxe
said, IlThat means 'tried and proved."' l'
thon toldl of lier turnes of trouble and distross,
and said thnt, believing fihe promises, she baal

Jpjoaded them in prayer and proved themn truc.
'Arngupon theo wendorfal character of
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the book, Mr. Spurgeon told of two young men tluing of Donald, assured him of bis prbtecti-on,
wlio were asked what book tbey would like to, and that bis lease should le renewed.
ia-ve if shiut up alone for twelve months. One Mýany artiess but earnest thanks followed,

said be would take a Biîble, and on the rem ark and lie w'as departing, whlen a thought of
bain,-, made, "Why, you are flot a religiotu. anxiety for his noble master occurring te lis
fellow," lie rejoined, "lNo, but the Bible is no mind, Donald returr1ed and spok-e thus! IlMy
end of a bccii«. Othier boocks you can read lord, I was a bold man, and you forgave mue,
onca or a few times, perhaps, but the Bible~ and saved me and my poor family from muin.
you have nerer doue with, biowever ma13 Mas- blessings attenid you! I would again
times you Ti-ad itL" bo a bold nian, if I mighit, and say something

:Ilaving ùrjged loaty to the book, tie spea- further to your lordship."
keor said esmetimes hoped that it would bo elmspaot"
by way of the Bible that ail believers in "'Wly, my lord, I was wvell nigh a rnined
Christ would ose day corne together again. m-ats; so I was bold, and came to your lord-
Eaeh riiht love the Churcli to wvliich lie ship'.3 door, aîîd as 1 stood there, I could not
1 ilonged7%ut in proportion as all rame to tlîe but hear yoîîr lordship praying to the Virgin
%%-ord of God there would bic a -oming near to Mary and St. Francis, and yen seemed un-
one anotiier on the parc of biclievers. After happy. Now, my lord, forgive, but I canuot
pointing out tlîat Scripture principles %%ill help tbink ing the Virgin Malýry and St.Francis,

inak cizn d~uilý r. Sp-et n urged will do you'no good,,,2ny more than your
Christians to avail themselves more often of lordship's steward and porter did for mue.
the privilege of giving a'vay copies of the I had been a ruiried man if I Lad trusted to
Bible. Twenty years ago lie gave a twopenny them, but I came direct to your lord hip and
Testament te a cabmnan> and fifteen years yon beardinie Now. if your lordship would but
later lie beard tbat it had been blessed te the leave the Virgin Mary and St. Frarncis, and just
man's conversion, go direct to the Lord Jesns Christ Himself, and

pray to Hîm for Nvbat yen need, He -%il[ boni
yen, for He liRS said, 'Corne unto Me, ail yo

DONALD'S SUCCESS. that labour and are heavy Iaden,'an1 again,
A certain Scottish. nobleman lived quito a 'Hiin that cometu teome I will - i ne w1pe

retired life. and left bis affairs very mucli in cast ont.' X\711 yrur lordship forgivo me, and.
the liands of others. Donald, one of his ton- j ust try for yoursolf? "

a rornted a farm, upon wvLiedî bis fore- t is said-that. bis lordsbip, was strnck. with
antry, simple argument, and that lie afterwards

fathers hadlivedfer abovotwo hu~ndred years. found, Nvliatapo eietsne rsgi
The leaso which lie heid was on tîe point of O(,. il apuer peniteut sino peastndl
expiring, and the steward refused bim a re- .Tssilawy in-adn ec nsalvation.
newal. 'sshuig te put the farn fite the bauds lReader, do yen appyt the Lord Jesus
of a fiiiend of bis owii. I'oor Donald tried hrsHiseffr r n rcet epl
every argument in bis powiýer with the stenw hitHmel o aýo gaet epi

ard bt i vin;an, t lngh, ieben lisevery time of need? Hie is the Alrnighty
sep bt the cvaiean, det eindh te mae bis helper, the ouly Savieur, and Ho is williug te

steps ~ to th ate oerie oia biselp and save yen.
r~1. 1 U 1~~ A.1U. ; 1 ý 1%i- i

lie was again repulsed; the portèr had received
orders from the steward and refused himi
admittarice.

Donald turned away almost. ini despair, and
reselved upon a bold measure as lus only
rh.-nceoef surcess. lio climbed the garden
wall in an uîîfrequented part, and entered the
bouse by a privato door. At length lie ap-
proached tbe-private apartment of the noble-
man. Ho lieard a voice, and drawing near,
fouud, it was lus lordsîip's, and that hie was
engaged in prayer. Retiring te a short dis-
tance, hoe waited till the prayer was concluded,
aud could flot but hoar luis lordship ploading
wvith the Virgin Mary and St. Francis, for
th6ir intercession on bis behalf.

At lengthi bis lordgbip ceased. Donald, wh'o
Lad stood trembling -vitlî aniety for tho
resuit, flew gentlv-knocked at the door.
"'Cemarnl," was bis lordship's roply, and
Donald entered. "Whe are yen,mati? and.
whiat de yen-vant?" was tho inquiry. Don-
ald stated lis case. The peer listened, was
touched witli the tale, and haviug heard some-

UPON WHEOM IT FALLS.
DR. 3ALRN

3 remember, away up in a Ionely valley,
wvliere beneath a tait black citf ail weather-
wora and seauîied, there lies at the foot, test.
in- on the g-reen swç' rd tlîat creeps around its
base, a huge rock that bias fallen f'rem the
face of the dlif. A sbepherd w'cs passing
beneatit it, and suddlenly, -when the finger ef
God's will touclîed it and reut it frotu its
ancient bed in the evorlustiug rock, it came
down, leaping and boundiîîg from. pinnacle te
pinnaclie, anTI it foul, and tho matn that was
beneath it is thera now, ground te powder.
Oh, my brothron 1 that is net my illustration
-that is Christ's. Therefore, I say unte yen,
since ail that stand against Hum sball becomo
as the chaff of the summer tlîreshing-floor
and be, swopt xitterly away, xnale Him the
feundation on which yen build, and wben the
rain sweeps away ever-y refuge of lies, yen
wvill be safo and serene, bnilded upon the
%Cof fAges.
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OCT0o3E 12. A.D. 33. Luru 22: 7-20. OcroBRn 19. A.D. 33. Luiru. 22: 24.3M
Golden Tex(, 1 C'or. Il1: 26. Golden Texi, PUW. 2: 5.

~OMP. Matt. 26: 17-29, 'Marki 14: 12-25,1
& 3Cor. l1: 23-296. The Jewishi PassoverI1UKE alone relates the facts of this lesson..
lasted a full week, Exod. 12:.15. No leavened They must have occurred after the in-
bread was then alloi ed to be eaten. V. 7. Thze stitution of the Lord's Supper, and theréfore,
passorr-Tbis word is Ifere used fur the lamb,. after the practical lesson of humility Jesus
aa in 1 Cor. 5: Î, it is used for Christ, the gave hie disciples, when acting as their ser-
Lamb of God. V. S. Peter and John-These, two vant, lie waehled their feet, John 13 : 4-16. V.
disciples were often together in close coin- 124. A strife-It is a sad commentary onu'inm
panionship, John 20: 3, 21: 20, Acte 3 : 1. V. 1frailty, to see this unseemly contention bet.veen
10. A mnan-who must bave been a secret brethren, at suchi a timo especiaJly. The ap-
disciple of Jesus. The signal Ilbearing a osties liad not yet got rid of the erroneou&
pitcher," may have been agreed upon before- idea, that Christ's Kingdom was te ber tem-
hand. Jesus seems to have named the mnan poral. £hey had had such, disputes before,
to bis two messeugers, Comp. M-Natt 26: 18. Matt. 18:]3, 20: 20, 28. V. 25. Tite kiniqs--
This secrecy is easiiy explained by the fact Jesus does not mean that it is wrong for k-inga.
that~ Jesus knew that'Judas was watching for to exercise lordship over their poeMatt.
au opportunity to betray hlm. Hie could easily 20:'25. Onaccount of the favoursthgeir power
have done it, had he known where Jesus was enables them te give, they were often called
going to eat the Passover. Peter and John, IlBenefactors." But V. 26. l'e sheili not be 8o-
were not even to, talk te the "'inan " in the. '1o Christian shall be allowed to "llord it over
Street, but follow him in the bouse. V. 12. God's heritage," 1 Pet. 5: 3. Christians are
.Make ready-See the tables properly laici, pro- called te liberty, Rom. S. 21, with restrictions
cure a larnb and get it roasted, get the bread, shown in Gal. 5: 13. If ;ambitious to, b3 the
wine and bitter lierbs, Exod. 12: S. V. 1-4. The grcatest, let them do as good servie as the
hour-Evening, Mýatt. 26: 20, Markz 14: 17. H1e younger, who might naturally be, expected te,
8t-Ileclined according te Eastern fashion, do the more labnrious work,, Acts 5: 6. V. 27.
explaining how John lay I on his bosomi" Joll- As4 a servant-Allusion te bis having washed
13: 23. V. 15. With desire-A Hebrew idiom their feet, John 13; 14-15. "lServant " was.
for"I ardently desired." Until it be fù)flled- ,one of the titIles given te Christ by the prophets,
The type of the Passover was ilow passing la. 42: 1, 53: 13. V. 28. l'e are they-Jesus,
away, and giving place te, the sacrifice of Jkindly tempers the rebuke lie had just given
the Lab of Gd, on the cross, which, it had bis disciples, with a f'v words of wed.-deserved
shadowed, a sacrifice te, be offered Ilonce only," praise. They had been faithful to, Hira in Nis
le'b. 7: 27. T/ie .Ki»gdom of God-Heaven, trials-tcmptationv-as they are called here,

where God's people will partake with Christ, e. -, in Matt. 12: 14, 46, John 6: 60,68, when
of the blessings and in the triumphs of [Re- 8o xnany deserted him. V. 29. A kingdom-
demption, Rev. 3: :20. V. 17. The. cup-Not Jesus shares with bis faithful servants the
the sacramental ene, which was given after glory which the Father ha given Hum, John
thesupper, v. 20. V. 19. He took bread-The 17:z 22, 29 Tim. 2: 12. V. 30. Jizdging-'The>
unleave.ied hread, which being thin cakes, fribes of Israuel, who persisted in reject;-g
was easily broken. Gave ttezks-To God for Christ by threatening them, with the wrath o;f
it, in Matt. 26:-26, blessed it. T/us is my body God, and ruling the spiritual Israel, the Church
-The symbol of my body. See similar figura- of Christ, by the discipline of the Gospo], ad-
tive expressions in John 10: 7, 15: 1. Iln re- ministered in love. The eating and drink'ing
79inba7ce-The, Lrd's Supper is a inenorial spoken of here, represents the partaking of the
of an absent Friend, no longer visible te, the disciples ini the Heavenly joys which were, te
eyes of flesh, Acta 3: 21. But although, in be the reward et Christ!s services and suffer-
BHeaven, Jesus by bis Spiritual presence is i'e Pj i 2:790.3.Smn!Inwn
with bis people always. 'Matt- 2S: 20. Gilcrê, th terrible temptation that Peter would soon
for you-Inl1Cor. Il.: 24, " broken for you." meet, Jesus solemnly warns hbu. Satan dles-ired
The breaking of the bread, representing the te sift Min, as wheat. If bis professions were
body of Jesus, bruised and wounded fur us, in only as -1chaiff" the breath of temptation
,at<,nement for sin. V. 20. .Xcwv Tc.lamenl-1 irould sweep him away forevor froni Christ
.Uew covenant, Exod. 241: 8. As the destroying Job. '.: 7. Zecli. 3: 1. V. 32. Iliavepral-cd-
anigel could net touch the Israelites whose, .And as Peter knew from Jesus', words, that
doorposts were spninkled ivith the blood of a bis prayers were *always heard, John 11 . 421b
lamb, thus the blood of Christ, typified by the he would not despair, even alter a grieous
wine, cleansiDg from aIl sin, Y Johin 1 : 7, fali. CodVcrcd-W1îe3n thou hast turned away
Shields us froni the punishinent our sins bave 1from, thy sin, rerc>ver-d tbyseli wnn tby
deserved. brethren. This he faithfuhly did, 1, Pet. 5:85.
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<OCrOnra20. A.D. 33. Lurp. 22: 33-53
Golden Texi, Isa. 53: 3.

SETER, more tlnnany of the other disciples,
seems te have reseuted the imputation of

ýof weakness in the words spokén te hini by
Jesus at this time, See Johin 13: 38, and
bis protestations in Mark. 14: 2;3-30. V. 36.
.Yo-JeSUS knowing the great change about
te corne in bis disciples' life, warns thora te
prepare for it. They will need money, pro-
-visions and arma; now, like other travellers,
Mark 16: 15. The literai san:e of the word,
,Swod-M-ýubt not bo pressed bore, Read 2 Cor.
10: 4. V. 38. T2cv-Qf these, Peter liad one,
John 18: 10. .Enougi-Ironical, for -%vhat Nvere
two swords te resist the- hest eoen te assail
thora? or porlaps moaning only "Enoughal
snid." V. 39. Mourit of Olives--To a gardon,
John 18: 1, or more làkely on an olive orchard
as the name Getilsemano, -alt. *26: 36, in-
,dicates (oil-press). Eight cf the disciples are
teld te sit down, near its entrance, and te pray,
Peter, James and John g-O in a littie further
ivitlî Jeans, Who now begins te ho serrowful
and vory heavy. The Divine Son cries- out
tu bis friends for t-ympathy, Matt. 26: 36-
â8. Cemp. Job, 19: 21. V. 41. WUihdrau's
-Even froni thera, M-Natt. 26 : 39, and
prays iii agony. Remove Iie cup-1Many of
bis disciples in coming a gos, %vill repeat

i.his prayor, wirh streng crying and tears,
Ueb. 5: 7, yet as bore God's will, flot,
theirs, shahl bu dune. But as V. 43. An ange!
N'%as sent tu strengtu'-a Jesus, tlius U(io:; Spirit,
helps andJ strengtlions the friends or Jesus,
Rom. S: 26. V.-44. Drops of blood-Symptom
of utter exhýlaustion, a rare occurrence, but net
unparalleled. The prayer cf Christ bias now
been heard--'o more weakness lionceforthi.
Hoe rouses the disciples. Judas is at band,,
Matt 26. -16. The traiter draws near te kciss
lini. A multitude cf armed mon follow hini.
V. 48. Wlith a L-is--And from a friend!1 MattL
26: 50. The kiss cf Judas will henceforth ho
the type of blackest treachery. Tite Son of
Man-More than an ordinary friand, the
desire cf allnations. Hiagg. 2: ,-the Redeomer
of the world! Read bore John 18: 4-12. The
soldiers now advance te seize Jesus. V». 50.
,One of them-Peter, the brave old Galiloean
fishierman lias bis eo on bis foos. It is a
rnad, unequal battle that lie risks, but lie~
Counts net the cost. His sword flashes
tbrough the air, and with botter aira, lie weuld
have kilied and net only wounded bis enemy.
V, 51. Jesus reproves him, Rend .Matt. 26: 52-
54 and h«Sb the injured mau, ilUustrating bis
ewn teacing cf love te enemies, Luke0 6:-27.
V. 53. Your hour--And thatol Satan'sfancied
triumph. But Ho who is the 4Liglit cf the
world ' John 1: 9, will soon bave Risa heur,
and lu that. heur delivor Himself, and His
Ë e Ivoith. Hlm, from the pewer of dar]-ness,

NovE3iafl 2. A.D). 33. Luz.n 22: 54-71.
Goden% Text, 1rsa. 53: 5.

q OMP. Matt. 26: 50-75, Mark-, 14 : 46-72.
GdWhen Jesus was taken, the disciples led

in terrer, Mat. *28: 56. He was led, first te
A unas, wh o sent him, bound to the higli-priest
Caiapbas, biis son-in-law, John 18 : 13-24.
Peter, his panie over, liad followed afar off.
Another, probably John, knowing- the high-
prioQt, went into bis palace and procured ad-
mittance for Peter also, John 18: 15. V. 55. A
fire-The nigblt was cold, and the servants who
made it, stood in the courtyard. Y. 56. A
certain maid-The doorkeeper, John 18 : 17.
This may flot have been said maliciously. It
,vas probalily spoken thoughtlossly, as many
such speeches are. Tho mischief is doe,
whether the speaker meant it or not. V. 5 î.
Denied hirn-H-e vwas unnorved by sorrow, ex-
eiternent, want of sleep and terror. V. 58.
Another-A damsel, 'who came te the fire and
stared at Iiim. She did net speak to him, but
at him, Matt. 26: 71. One of the men thon

chrgdhl it eigone of the followers of
Chirist. Han !-The use of this word hotrays
Peter's ercitement, see Ch. 12: 4. V. 59.
CzaliLaan-They kuew hlm by bis accent, but
with many an oath, lie for the third tim2e,
ilenied his Master, MNatt. 26: 73, 74, and the
cock crew, ch. 22: 34. V. 61. Die Lord turned
-His glance ivent te Peter's heart. Ho rushed
ont. weêpixIg bitterly. Ho liad learned a lesson
of humility, hoe nover forgot, 1 Pet 5: 5, 6. V.
63. Smote him-It could net be expected.
that Jesus could have a fair trial, be4,re
Caiaphas, ivho had already decided te have

lira put te death, Johnil : 49, 50. «V. 64.
I'rop7wrsy-Giuess. The treatment givea te
the -prisener is revolting. V. 66. G'ouncil-Tbe
Sanhedrim. composed of 70 membors. Luke
ornits the first; stage of the trial, see John IS:
23, Mark 14: 59. V. 67. The C'iist-Mtessiah.
Until now Jesus had keýtsilence, but soleiurnly
adjured by the highi-priest, hoe speaks-, 31atz.
26 -63.- rf T tl ou-Luke only reports these
words. FPor their truth, see John 8: 58, 10: 30.
Ye will iu>t answer-4Iatt. 22: 41-46. V. 69.
Hercafter-ln the day of judgment, when Hoe
wculd ho th -udge, Matt. 26: 31, or even
when lie would corne in vengeance, at the fail
ofthieir city, Matt. 26:27. V.70. .Tan-The
Jews, by their question, try te get fromn Jesus
a clear acb.loa%,edgment cf Uls Divine cbar-
acter, se as te accuse him, cf blasphemy. Jesus
doos net hesitate te give it, in snch an em-
phatic manner that hie judges, la indignant,
horror, declare him guilty, v. 71. The legal
punialiment of blasphemy was death by ston-
ing, Ley. 24: 16 but since the Roman con-
quest, the Jows 'had not the power to inflict it
John18: 31. This explaixis why Jesus w:3-
afterwards led before Pilate.
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ministers, a trip to Canada is being Iooked for-
war1 to as a most deàirable recreation. The
incomipi of the Canadian Churcli for the past

'?COTLAND: Dr. Norman McLeod bas year creates much delightful surprise on the
~been inducted into the first charge of the tho part of those who do not know us; and i t

High Church, Inverness. Lord Killachy, the 's refreshing te, set' hoNv, ini the report8 On
former Procurator of the Churchi, presided at missions, the name of John Geddio begime to,
the recoption dinner. The ministerial, jubilee take its bocoming place. D.
of the Rev. W. H1. Goold, D.D., Edinburgh,
will be colebrated P. V. on the 7th of October. IRELAND.-The late meeting of Assembly
The Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Lovedale, is spoken was a very large one. A very fine spirit -%vas
of as Moderator of the next F. C. General shown throughout the whole of the proceed-
Assembly. The 11ev. Dr. Williamson, of Ascog, ings. The Moderator won golden opinions on
Bute, bas been presented with a purse of~ ali sides. He is perhaps the youngest Moder-
$4,000 as a tribute of respect during a long ator that ever was in the chair. eThera ara
ministry. Dr. Goodricli, of Elgin Place Con- several reasons why the honour fell to 31r.
gregational Church, Glasgow, goca to Man- Park this year. In the first place lie isza man
chiester. He will be much missed in our fdtngihdsharipada2t'.n
metropolis of the west. Mr. McGregor, or the second place hie is minister of the éhiirch
Troon, goes te Renfield Street Chiurcli. The where the Assembly m2et this year, the samne
Rev. Joseph Mitchell, of Dundee, becomos church in which it met fifty years ago. In the
parisli minister of Mauchline. In our obituary third place Mr. Park is the Convener of the
for this month there ie the Rev. Dr. Grant, of Foreign Mission Committee. As seen already,
St. Mary's, Edinburglî, in bis 92nd year, hav- one of the addresses on Jubilee Day was the
ing been moderator of the General Assembly Jubilee of Missions in the Churcb, and the
iii IS54, and retirinc fromn the active duties of Modrtrgv htades I hnscn
the ministry in 1871. Yeit was he not the sidered, the growth of foreign missions in the
father of the churcli. The Rev. Dr. Stoddart, church for the last hiaif century lias been very
of Madderty, is said to be in bis 96th year' great. Two brethren werè' designated by the
performning ail the work of bis parish without Union Assembly, that was the begyinning.
an assistant. There passed away aîso thîe Now thera is a- strong missionary force la
Rev. D. O. Bryce, of Moffat, and Sir William India. with the nucleus of a native cliurch,
Baillie, of Poikzeramet. Th~e latter bad, in thore is a good beginning made in China, and
bis day, built and endowed several churches there is a Jewish mission which of late years
in LinlithgZowshire, and was aiways to be has been concentrated in two citis, one mn
found at work in the Sabbath-Scliool of Lady Europe aud one in Asia, lainburg and
Baillie. The beir tb the estatos is M-Nr. George Dainascus. In each of these centres thoere is
Baillie, an Australian, whose father died re- a fully organized congregation with Qclhool ap-
cently in.MLelbourne. Mrs. McNab, widow of pîmances as welI as the preaching of the Word.

the ate ev. Mr. eNab, of Sailcoats, and With such a record of the haîf century, the
Mrs.Brown, wiféof the Rev. Dr. Jamces Brown, brethren of ireland enter hopefully on the
of Paisley, bave both. "'fa!len on sleep." The senii-centenary of the Union, thanking Goa
students of the New College F. C., Edinhurg h, and taking courage. The number of the Pres-
bave resolved on establishing a 41seîemetnt, byterian peoplo in lreland is less now thani it
the ame as that already in operation in Glas- was in 1840, emigration bas done its work
gow, for the furtherance of their mission work. since then. but i f fewer, they are better orgnau -
The settloment je, I understand, the name of ized, the pulpits on the whole are better
the home where the students reside. The mnnned, and the tone of spiritual lufe is much
"area of influence"' of the 1,aymen's Lengue higher. In the, larger towns and chties, spet

appears te be widening, a branclh having been, ally in Belfast, there bias beon growth in tlîf_ý
formed by influential constitutionalists in the nuinher of the congregations. Two new oneï
Free Churcb, Lord Moncriefflionding the lit. wvere added to the nuinherînet yenr in 1Belfast,
The re-union of Presbyterians is declared tebe one on the Newtow nards Rond and one on th e
one cf the primary objects of the Iaeague. tsOrmean Road. We ini Canada shout across
furtber plea is te keep the question cf dis the waters and bid our kith and kiîî " God-
establishiment altogether outside the region cf speedl." H
party politics. Classes in the Protestant In-
stitute are te be conducted this winter by the Ei-GLA&-,'I:-Tlhe death cf Cardinal 'Newmn,
Rev. Mr. E>almond, of Morningside, formnerly cf in the 90th year cf bis age bas been a friuitfll
Rothesay. Principal Morrison, tho founder theme cf comment bere for some time. aUl ihae
cf the Evangelical Union, retire-s frein the more remarkable that the venerable prelate
active werk cf teacl'ing. retaining bis status as liad lived in seclusion for a long time. Heolias
Principal, however. Dr. R. Càapbell,cf St. bneengenerallycredited with profound echolar-
Gabriel's, Montreal, is bere with other premin- sbip and sincerity cf purpose. Some of kis
eut Cainadians enjeying a holiday, and deing 1writings haxe beu greatly admired; none
varied duty, whilst on t he part cf our Scotch more se tban bis .Apologia pro Vita .Sua, ini
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which he narrates the successive stops Mwhich
]cd 1dm, to renounce the faith of his fathers
and to enter the Cbuirch of Rlome. That a
mnas of Dr. Newman's ability should have
ar«ued himself into, a bolief ia Parpal Infalli-
bility seems, te Presbyterians at least, an
illustration of the redvctioa.(/i absurdurn, and
yeýt it Nvas the logical finale cf the Tractarian
inovement cf forty years ago, of which hoe and
Cardinal Manning and Dr. Pusey were the
chief expanents. The ideal that haunted and
finally enthralled Dr. 1Newman-that of find-
ing an infallible atithority otther tlhan the
Word of God-.-betrayed a weakzness in what
'was in imany respects a noble character. Ris
lyrna-"l Lead Kind ly Light "1-wil11, pra

more than aught else perpotuate bis memory. .
.Rev. John IcNeilI's cail ta a Congregational
Church bas alarmed somne cf his friends and
.ivorr rise to a number cf suggestions, such as

%fhe eroction cf a huge Preshyterian Taber-
nacle for hlm; others, rerognizing bis special
aptitude fer evangelistic -work, advise that bie
should be set apart with a roving commission
as an itinerant. -Loose humand ]et himgo,"
say they, as Nvas dosc with the late, Dr. Semer-
villecf GlaQgow. . . . Tho flouse fcfoin-
mens bas decided against a column in the
cming cossus shoo.ts te, ascertain the relicus
beliefs ci the people. Dissonters inboth%'ng-
lanîd and Scotland rejoice at this. fearisçg thatI
if this question were pressed, multitudes wbo CANADA :-&n important conference cf de]e-
never darken a ehurch doo.-would cail tbem- gates frein the Provincial Synods and dioceses
selves members cf the Establisbedl Chiurches cf the Anglican Cburch was reoently held at
and thus weaken the cry for le disestablish- Winnipeg, -%vlen resolutions were adopted
iment." . -. One f our most eminent Eng- favourin.- the consolidation cf the Church cf
lish divines, Rov. Henry Parry Liddon, canon England tliroughiout Brnitish North .Atn.eica.
cf St. Paul's Cathedral, London, died on the The proposed basis cf union provides for the
9th cf September in the Glst year cf his age. erectien of a t3ynod, consisting of the flouse cf

S. 3îishops and delegates froni the clergy and
laity freint ail parts cf the Dominion and New-

-9,,E Sr.&ns :-Yoii may bave noticed in foundînac, the first meeting of the Synod te bo
the New Yonr Independent a statement cf reli- held ia Toronto, in September, 1893....
gicus statistics containing sorti very interest- The General Conference cf the MN-ethodist
inginformation. ThelMethodiat family, in its Cburch met ia Mosîreal on the 1Oth cf Sap-
fifteen branches, is shows te ho, the most tomber, and was ]argely attended, by repre-
numorous, embracing 54,711 churebes, 31,765 sentatives, lay and clericat, fromn ail parts cf the
ministers, and 4,980,240 communicants. The Domlinion. There was a fuîl docquet of busi-
Baptists9, ia thinen branches, hatve 48,'371 ness, thue most important cf whicli were, the
churches, 32,343 ministers, and 4,292,291 coin- burning question of-University federation, the
inuicant.s. ihe mine Presbyterian bodies are extension cf the pastoral terni te five years
only crodited withi 13,619 churchos, 9,974 min- instead cf three, and the equalization of min-
isters, and 1,2A29,012 communicants. The ister's salaries by means of a sustentation
aggregate, for ail denominations, is estimated fund. . . - The injunction restraining the
te be 151:261 churches, 103,303 ministers, and Trustees froLn romoving Victoria «University
]Sjt:;6,463 communicants, inchuding theRoman froin Cobourg te Toronto bas been quashed.
Catholics,-wbo, are corsputed te bave 4.676,292 . - - The l3aptist Convention for the Mari-
communicants. The not gains for the past time Provinces met at Yarmouth, N. S.,
1 ear are placed at 8,494 churcihes, 4,867 minis- with an attendance cf thre bundred and fifty
ters, and 1,089,853 communicants. If these delegates. Their complaint is that the supply
figures are correct, nearly one-third cf the cf ministers is net equal te the demand. .-

%îholi population cf the United States are 'Rev. Dr. Stevenson, formerly of -Montreal, bas
members cf the Christian Churcli in fullcom- been obliged te demit bis charge at J3rixtton,
munion! . . . The. Methodists will hold a London, on accounit cf ill-health, and has cerne
greoat. (Ecumenical Gouncil in Septexuber cf back te Canada te recruit. 1Rev. Willlam.
aext year,,wheu it is expeted that twe hun- Hlanson Pulsford, M.A., cf Dumfries, Seotland,
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dred delegates fronm the Old Coiiutrý wilt, xneet
a simsilar number cf represeatatives cf Ameni-
eaui Methcdism. . . . The American Sab-
bath Union bas sent an earaest appeal te the
coînimissioners cf the Wcorld's Exposition to he
lield in C'hicago, asking themn te show their
respect for the Lord's, Day by clcsingte
Exposition on Sundays. .. Dr. Piorson
is expected te undertake a lecturing tour
among the Prosbytorian Churches cf the
United States with a view te enlisting the
sypahes of our ministers and people mnore

lagl n the maatter cf missions te the
beathen. His phenomenal success and cordial
reception ia Britain lastwiater is a pledge of
bis success bere. . . . Dwight Meody han
launchod a new projeet, distinct front his other
en terprises at North field,aad (Jhicago--a Ladies
College which is te combine a course cf theo-
logical study, with thorough drill in at least
two domestic departments-dress-making and
cooking. The course 'will consist cf two terra
cf three, months each, and the cest cf attend-
ance willbeone bundred dollars each terni.

Dr. Alfred Nives, ia his day ose of the
shi-ning lights cf the Presbyterian Chureh,
died last montli at Lancaster, Pa., -e.L 75.
Dr. Peatecost goes te India in the hop7e cf
gaining over some cf the 5,000,000 cf high
caste I-lindoos to Christianity. Z.
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bas been a ppointed to Emmanuel Church,
Montreal. He ia a son of the liste Dr. W.
Pulsford of Glasgow and bas been seven years
astor of the Congregational Chiurch in Dum.-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOUR CONVENTION.

The first Provincial Convention of the Chris-
tian Endeavour Society of Nova Scotia took
place at Pictou, N.S., l3th to 15th August, and
proved a grand success. Dr. Fi. E. Clark, the
founder of the System, was present and re-
,ceived a hearty welcome from the young
p eople whose interets he bas so mucli at hleart.
Mr. J.S. Srnith,Superintendent, presented an in-

teresting account of the work ini Nova Scotia.
Delegates and visitors received a cordial wel-
corne from, the citizens of Pictou, to wliich

Re.A. Rogers of Yarmouth, X.S., and Rev.
A. H-. Scott of Perth, Ont., made fitting replies.
Dr. Clark spoke for an hour, riveting the atten-
tion of his audience and receiving hearty ap-
plause, as he showed that such societies were
calculated Vo raise up a generation of spiritual-
ly-rninded Christiaus. A number of excellent
pap8rs '.vere read, and stirring addresses de-
livered, ail with a practical bearing on the
work and the best niethods of proKnoting its
usefuiness. A number of ladies took part in
the discussions, and acquitted themselves
graoefully and to the purpose . 3lý,any pastors
testified to the value of the society-in their
experience. Reports from various branches
were read, ail hopeful in tone, aud shewinc
that the inovement is spreading rapidly anâ
with excellent results. Rev. Kennç3th J. Grant,
of Trinidad also contributed Vo the interest of
Vhs delightful mneeting by bis stirring address
on thé Claims of Foreign M3issions on the
menibers of the C. E. Society.

TE.MPBR.AN.CE Nomrs: .-The annual meeting
of the Council of the Dominion Alliance, coin-
posed of representatives appointed hy Synods
and other religious orzanizations, as well as
by local and provincial teznperance societies,
met iu Montreal in August., the Hon. A. Vida.
of Sarnia presided. Mr. Vidai said that w-hile
sorne of their friends appeared to be discour-
aged on account of the fai lure of the Scott A*id,
hoe Vhought the temperance cause was making
substantial progress flot only in Canada but
throughout tbewhole civilized world. He feit
confident that if they could only present a
united front Vo the enemyv, they would soon
carry prohibition ail over the Dominion. He
heldf that the Scott Actwas initself agood Act,
and. that ifs rejection. in certain quarters only
went Vo show wherein its defects consiste.
Public sentiment had not gone back in Ontario,
at ail events, where recent Provincial legisia-
tion, lad granted Vo every township,city, Vown,
and incorporated village the right Vo secure by
popular vote Vhe total prohibition of the liquor
traffie within its territorial limits. On the

other hand;* the annual report submitted Vo
the meeting èalled attention Vo the fact that
the Inland Revenue returns for the past year
showed a large increase in the consumption of
both spirits and malt liquors. This wa most
noticeable, in the North-West provinces and
British Columbia, where the increase of crime,
consequent on the relaxation of restrictions on
the liquor tr.ffic, have been out of aIl prèpor-
tion Vo the increase of population. The con-
sumption in thu several provinaces for 1889 was
as follow-s:-P. E. island (entire]y under the
Scott Act) tj gallon per capila ; New Brunswick,
(nine counties ont of fifteen under Scott Act),
1ý gallons; Nova Scotia, (elevea out of eigh
teen counties under Scott Act), Il gallons;
Quebee, 3lgallon.s; Manitoba and the North-
West provinces. (nearly all under'prohibition
reguilations), 31 gallons; Ontario, (haif the
counties under Scott ActI, 4ý gallons; British
Columbia, (where there is no Scott Actin force),
ten çallon. per capita. It wvas sugg,«ested that
it be, a respectful request that on some particu-
lar Sabbath of the year, say the first Sunday
ihl Decelber, specèial sermons be preached
everywhere referring Vo the national sin of
intemperance, the hieinous character of the
drink trafflo, and the duty of citizens to do al
in their power for thie overthrow of this legal-
ized systeni of evil.

Onr (Divit huxh

H lE ANNur-L COLLECTION FOR MINIsT RS'
WIDOWS AND ORPRHÂNS FUND is

appointud tI be taken Up in aIl thle con-
gregrations noV cuntributing otherwise on
thes Vlird Sabbath of Vhs rnonth. It is
scarcely necessary Vo say anything iu advo-
cacy of a fund wtlich so naturally and
forcibly.cummiends itself, intuitively, Vo the
favourable consideration of every refiecting
inembor and.adherent of the Church. There
arte comparatively few of Our mnisters Nwho
-ire ablo Vo save anything from their small
stipends for Ila rainy day,» and it not un-
frequentiy happens Vînt wvhen they are
removed by death, their families have littie
Vo fail backj upon beyond the small annuities
which corne Vo them. throughi this fund-
somie two or Vhree hundred dollars a year,
ai M/e mnost, and Lu xnany cases inuchl less.
Congregations who have enjoyed the ser-
vices of a faithful minister for years, owe it
Vo Vhe widow and fatlierless, tiat w'hlen ho
is taken away, decent provision be made for
thtenb. Christianity demands it. IlPure
religion and, undefiled before God and Vhe
Father is titis, Vo visit the fatherless and
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widows in their affliction." And yet the
contributions of miany congregations to this
most deserving fund are pitiably small, and
there arA many who actually give nothing
at ail to, it. That is not right. Every con-
gregation and mission station that onjoys
le privilege of stated ordinances, ought to
contribute something towards the Widows'
and Orphans' Fund;- and every minister
and missionary ought to give the people to
wvhom they minister the opportunity of
contrîbuting.

PERSONAL :-The EARL and COUNTESS OF
ABERDEEN and family are ut present on a
visit to Canada-none more welcome !-and
intend residing for some montîs at High-
field, tha beautiful property of Mr. Turner,
near IElamulton, Ont. fus lordsbip, and the
Countess also, are well, kno'vn in ecclesias-
tical circies as enrnest and active supporters
of religious work. As lier Majesty's Lord
l3gh Commissioner of the Church of Scot-
land for five successive yeairs, and as Presi-
dent of the Great Missionnry Conference
beld in London in 1888, Lord Aberdeen
won golden opinions for bis courtesy
and hospitalîty. The Toronto
IMinisterial ' contingrent,' mentioned by
name, in Aug,,ust Record, have returned, to
their respective chargýes, some of tlem biav-
ing embraced the opportunity of attending
the Jubilee Assembly of the Presbytorian
Church of Ireland, wlere they gave a good
account of the littie. sister on tbis side of
the sea. Fat her Chtinîquy, in bis 812nd
year, volunteers lis services to, lecture in
Great IBritain on his favourite theine--abe
Church of Rome. The Rey. Robert
Chambers, of Erzroom, stili a minister of
our Churcb, though employed by the
American Board, bias declined a call to a
comfortable charge in the United States,
choosing Tather to continue bis .missionary
ivork among tle Arinenians in Asia Miner.
The venerable, Rer'. I. A. Johnston, of
Rennebec Rond and adjoinrug mission
fields, bas retired from the active duties of
the niinistry, after mnny years of nrduoas
and fnithful service. Bey. Thomas Alex-
aiider, forinerly of Mount Pleasant, is now
living iu retirement at Mohawk, having -

JiSSed bis 85th bi.rthday in the enjuynîient
of good Iealtb. R7ev. Thoinas 23fa<pkerson
Of Stratford, aise on the retired list, laving iD

recently rcceived $1,500 £rom theo congre-
gation of Knox Church, ini full seulement
of their obligations to himnlbas sent $,000,
of the amnount to the treasurer of tho Agred
and Infirni Ministers' riund-an excellent
investment ! Rev. D. L. .Mfacrae, of
Ja.mestown,- N.Y., formerly of Osnabruck
and Cobourg, Ont., having fallen into bac!
health, lias been relieved froni his charge
for twclve mnonths to enable him to go to.
the Old Country for change of air. Rev.
Louis H. Jordan, late, minister of Erskiner
Ohurch, Montreal, wvas married on the lOtlb
of September to, a daughter of Chief Justice,
Macdonald, Halifax, and is awvay on his,
travels to the Continent. De. Warden~
and Rev. D. J. ilfaçdonnell biave, returned
from their pacifie mission to, Prince Albert.
.7ev. Dr. and 1(rs. Jenis sailed froin
Nfontreal in the S.S. .Lakce Ontario on the
203rd ultimo, bomeward bound. Rev. Dr..
Réid bias returneci to Tcronto from bis well-
carned holidlay visit ut iPreston Springs,.
Rcv. R?. Y. Tlzomson, B.D., lias been in-
ducted as professor of Apologeties and Old
Testament Literature in Knox Coilege, To-
ronto. Professor Scrinkqer of Montreal bias-
returned from a delig'ntful trip to Europe,
wîth sunny memories of Naples, iRome and
Venice. .Rev. James Hally of St. Therése,
Que., bias been taken rather seriouslv iii in
Scotland, aud will n1ot be tble to resume>
bis ministeial work for some time. Dr.
Minnie Frader, under appeintment to India,
as a medical missionary, bas been holding
interesting meetings at Richmond, King Z-
bury, Windsor Mills, and Sberbrou-ke i
the Presbytery of Quaebec.

RiE-UN.,IoN.-At the meeting of the Synocl
of the IPresbytonian Church of the Maritime,
Provincew in connectien, with the Church of
Scotland held at Pictou in June last, the
Moderator, Bey. Thomas iD. Stewart, gaveý
notice of a resolution declaning Ilthat it is.
expedient thnt the Synod should now dis-
cuss the question of union with the Pi'esby-
terian Church in C4inida." It wvas unani-
mously agreed that the question be, discussed
at next annuni meeting.

PRnom TraninD..-WVe have a letter froni %v.
Dr. Mlorton dated 3uIy 28. The new school-
bouse at Chagnewas was to be opened on Aug.
3. Ail the three, new schools are doing well,
Wo, especially. Dr. Morton has opened a,

2690
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fourth. Ile bas seven catecbists at work, as
well as these four schools. Ilolidays were to
begin August 22nd, and Dr. Morton was.to go
to the seaside for afortnigtht. Women's meet-.
ings, large, numerous and very successful, are
being held by Mrs. Morton and the Bible
Woman, in schoolhouses and hospitals, and
wherever the women can meet apart from the
men.

ORDINiATION."S AND ÛlqDUCTIO.NS;

DtIMBAIUTON- AND MEILVIT.-LU OHURci! SCAR-
Boio, IVhLiby.-Rev. John Chisholm, of Kam-
loops, B. C., 'vas indtucted on the 2nd of
Seîptember.

UALEDONIA. P. Et. Pçland -1ev. John Suthier-
land was inducted on Auguist 20th.

CARLETON, SI. JohIn. --11ev. Godfrey Shore, of
St. Stephen, «N. B., wvas inducted on the l2th
of .August into the char.-e of the "West End
Presbyterian Chturch."

CAPn NORTH, C. B., Sydne.i.-Rev. Ewen
McKenzie, ordained inissionary, wvas inducted
on the lst of August.

BANFF, Calgari.-Mr. G. B. Gordon (of Knox
College) wasý ordained and inducted on the
2bth 0f July.

OARBERRY. Brandon.-Mr. James Drin-
mond (of KCnox College) was ordained and
inductedl, August the l9thi.

OXFRoD, Wallace.-MNr. Charles Mackay was
ordained and inducted on the 9tli of Sep-
tember.

KENNn3EO ROAD, Quebc.-Mr. Simon Me-
Donald, of Morrin Coliege, licentiate, lias becn
ordained and appointed as missionary to this
field.

MINNEoosA, Brandon.-Rev. W. McKÇinlay
was inducted on the 19th of September.

CIIESTER, Toronto.-Rev. John Leishiman, of
Angus and Lowell, Barrie, was inducted on
the 18th of Septeulber.

ToRo.No.-Mr. N. H. Russell was ordained
and designated as a miissionary to Central
India, in Central Churchi, Toronto, on the 22ad
of September.

INGERsoLL, Paris.-Mr. E. R. Hutt was or-
dained and inducted on the 26tlî of August.

KEADY, Owen. Sourd.-]Re3v. James Hamilton
was inducted on tue 22nd of A.ugust.

NEwPORT, Italifax.-Rev. J. W. «Maclennan
was inducted on the lGt.h of September.

CHIMNP~~x St. ,ohn.-Rev. D. M-cD. Clark was
inductedi on the 25th of Septembor.

BLEDHSIM AND GuiLDs, Chatham.-Mr. J. C.
Maclaren (of Knox College) was inducted on
the 2nd of September.

CALLS..-RV. C. B. Pitblado, of Santa Rosa,
California, to Nauaimo, B. C. Dr. J. H.
George, of Belleville, Ont,, to West Church,
Toronto. 11ev. R. Johunston of Lindsay, to
Knox Church, Stratford, Ont. 11ev. S. S. Craig,
of Claude, to Oakville, Ont. Rev. D. J. Camp-

bell, o? Collingwoofd, to Erskine Churcb,
Hamilton, Ont., declined. Rev. Daniel l'%c-
Gillivray, late of St. James' Charch, London,
to Iillsburi,.Orangeville. Rev James Suther-
land, of Inverness, Quebec, to Bristol, Ont., de-
clined. Rev. Roderick MýcLood, of Strathiorne,
Cape Breton, to Kenyon, Glengarry. Re. W.
K. Shearer, of Fitzroy Harbaur, Oitawva, to
Princatoti and. Druînbo, Paris. 11ev. Wil1iam
Robertson, of Waterdo;vn, Ont., te Laskcay and
West Kin-, Torontao. Mr. J. P. MeQuarrie, te
Cainbray and OakwvoodI, Lindsay. 11ev. GJ. C.
Patterson, of St. Enoch's Church, Toronto, to
Columbus and Brookiu, lliitby.

DDuissro,.,s.-Rev. William Ilodnett, of
Birtle, Brandon. 11ev. George Craw, o? Hilis-
dale and Elmsdale, Barrir--on account of ill-
health. 11ev. William Galloway7 ,of Dorchester
and Crumlin, London. R 'v. X . A. Jolinston,
of Kennebec R,)ad, &c., Quebec Rev. G. A.
Nelson, o? Windsor, Halifax.

CHURCH- AND MANSE.
ST.ELu4.RroN, N. S.-The Newv Sharon Church

(11ev. J. Il. Turnbull, pastor,) was opened for
,vorship on the 17th of August. The 11ev. A.
J. Mowatt, of Fredericton, N. B., cnnducted
the morning service. H-e wvas the first min-
ister of the charge, and it wvas here lie first
lelLrned to '-tootythe grand trumpet." Rev.
Thomas Cumming, of Truro, preached in the
evening. The cliurch is a fine structure, hav-
ing cost soine $10,000. The collections at the
opening services exceeded $1,900. At Srux-ass
CORNEns in the Brockville Presbytery a newv
churchi w- as aise opened on the 3 rd of August,
aud another at DviGiar, Muskoka, on the
saine day, ivhere M.r. Bel], of Peterborougli,
conducted the opening services, the station
being under the charge of Mr. W. R. Macin
tosh, student xnissionary. The church. at
DÂuimousIs, N. B., wvas re-opened a short time
ago after undergoing extensive repairs and
embellishmeiîts; likewise St. Andrew's
Churelh, BLvrxr, Ont., and the eihu reli at SpniN.G-
FIELD, Ont., both handsomelvy " restored." The
new church at VIRDEN, Manitoba, wvas opened
for worship on the lOth o? A ugust, by 11ev. Dr.
Duval, of Winnipeg. It is a liandsome istruc-
ture ani cost $ 3,000. The Presbytery of
Halifax lias divided the SHEur HARBOUR con-
gregation into twvo, the pastor 11ev. S. Rox-
borough retaining charge of the western haif
comprising Sheetflarbotir, Spry Bay and Tan-
gier. The eastern portion is extensive and
wiil require the services of an ordained mis-
sionary, or of a pastor under the augmentation
scheme.

The members of St. Andrew's Ohurch,
G'arnpbellto7z, N. B., with. commendable
forethouglit, gave their minister a month's
furlough and a purse of money to defray
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his travelling expenses. Trdro, I. S.-The to, the early bistory of thiat part of the, coun-
Sabbath school of the 13iirst Prebyterian try aud itssubsequent development PuTnR-
Church, ]Rev. John llobbir.s, pastor, lias i1oRoUtGH :-Steps are being taken to for the

fO iereconstruction of Stations Eto as to lesson thecolobrated its jubilee. There ,iae wnie need for aid from the Augmentation Fund.
Sabbath. echools in Truro with one hundred
and fifty teachers. PRMSBYTERY 0P HONAN.-The thiril regular

meeting of this court was held "under a
MANITOBA ITEMS. cloud." The flrst item of business was the

passing of a resolution ofecondolence witli Rev.
Dr. King, having successfully completed the Murdch~ aîîd Mrs. Mackenzie on the deatl of

clearing off of $4,000 or $5,000 dobt on Mani- their infant daughiter. Reports were received
toba College, has gene to B3anff for a well- from Messrs. Goforth and Macgillivray who
earned and much noeded holiday. Tho late liad returned fromi visiting various conferences
John Robertson, of 'Vankleek 1h11, left a legacy on the coast. The subjeet of Treaty Righits
of $10,000 te Manitoba Collage. It is seven ivas considered with special roference, to t'heir
years since ho gave his first s3ubsoriptiori for 1bearing on foreign re9id aces in other than the
Manitoba College, and lie bas continued vearly 1treaty.ports-. The British Consul at Tientsin
gifts since that time. Thie University of bad give-n his opinion that if the people Of
Manitoba bas provided central premises in Hlonan were, averse to, the settlexnent of mis-
Winnipegc for the teachiing of natuiral science, isionaries amnong them, it wvould be unwise te
and Dr.. Bryce, fromn Manitoba College, Prof. attempt such a settlement, and that in the
Kenrick, of St. Join's College, and Dr. Laird,, meantime contlnued touring'vould be likely
of Wesley College, will be united in givint) te prove more satisfactory. In vîewv of this
instruction. The prospects of Manitoba Col- advice and of the fact that xwithin the last
lege for students thiis year are excellent. f welve meonthe the China Inland Mission has
Almost ail of those whio matriculated froin the heen three times driven eut of hlonan, after
Winnipeg Collegiate Institute in June last, renting premises, and that Our own mission-
enter Manitoba College this autuinn. Rev. J. aries have been notified that they are net
L. Clay, of Montreal College, bas gene, to wanted, stops already taken for- securing
Morris. Rev. C. P. Way from England te buildings in Chang-teh bave been recalled for
Keewatin, and Rev. E. W. Whyte, te Killar- the presenrt The situation itw~ill thus be seen
ney. Rev. Mlr. Drummonl, of lCnox College, is .a serions one, yet it is flot more se than
has been settled in Carberry, and Rev. Mr. might have been expected, and although it
McKinley in. Minnedosa. R1e%% S. J. Taylor calis for caution and prudence, it'doss no't by
has.ieft Moose Jay to undertake, the agencv any means imply that the mission te, Uonail
of the French Canadian Mission in Montreal. muet ho abandoned.
Tho Regina Industrial School is likely te, be
taken ever by the Winnipeg Committee, the
Governraent te give a fixed surn for its main-
tenance. A fine new otone building is just
erected for the Muscowpeting Indiau School.
The Crow Stand Indian school near Fort E.V. ANGus ROBERTSON, of Donald, B.C.,
relly is up te about 60 pupile and je most dicd in thc Hospitzil, at Medicine HEat,successfui. Manitoba crops are harvested, and ~ tae 4yas i
tbE>pcople are rjicing over the abundance. on the 29th of August, ae 4ya r
Many grateffil hearts will show thir grahiudeRbrsncm te Donald, in 1883, from
b'- gifts te the Lord, for tlue Pres.bytrin of ~aitoba College as a missionary, holding
te prairies are large-erd ail lea. srices in aî tant tili the firet Presbyterian

PRESBYTBIIIAL ITEMS.

LâAtrK AND RENP'anW.-The fifth anniVer-
sary of the establishment o UPresbyterianisinin
that part ef the country was celebrated by the
Presbytery and people of Renfrew and vicinity
a few Nveeks ago. It is just haif a oentury
since, the late Dr. Alexander Mann commeuced
bis uinistry among the scattered settlements
Iying between Parkenham and Arnprior-
spread. o'-gr five townshipe! Great chanýges
have talien place since then. Ail the services
and entertainiments connected with the jubilee
were interesting and successful, as indeed they
could net fail te be, seeing they had reference,

C. uruu ini Calgary was UwL.4, u uung asti
pastor for two years, 11e afterwards took
charge of the mission fields of Pine Creek
and Higli River; then lie was sent te
Donald, 'wheire lie vas taken ilI of typhoid
fever, which proved fatal. The funeral
services were conducted by iRevs. Messis.
Herdman ami Leach. A very largo,, num-
ber of people followed the remains te the
cametery at Donald, wvhore lie was interred.
M~r Robertson lias left a widowv and child,
and many other friends, te, mourn the loss
they have sustained -by lis removal. Ho
was an earnest and faithful minister.
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M.JAMES OnAIGIE, sr., an eider in the con
gregation at St. Sylvestre, Quebee, died oi
the 3rd of May, in the 76th year of his age
H1e wvas a native of Orkney, Scotland, anc
came to Canada in 1844. He lias left a widov
and sons and daughters to mourn their loss
but 'Iflot as others who have no hope." Almaos
his iast words were: "Who shial separate ui
from the love of God ?"

Mni. WiLLiAm DoDDs, an eider of the congre
gation of Gore and Kennetcook, N.S., died ai
Maitland, N. S., August 24th, aged 77 years
H1e wus a native of Wigtonshire, Scotland, anÈ
came to Nova Scotia forty-three years ago
11e received appointment to the eldership jr

16 ,ra apintment- which was in fuil accord
with St. ?al' instructions to Titus (chap. 1

s.5-9.
M.ALEXANDER D.&VID FnanîEnR.-This much

respected elder in Melville Churdli, Fergus,
Ont., died at the residence, of lis sister in
Camplielton, Scotiand, on August 4th, in the
77th year of his age. Born in Edinburgh and
educated at the Newv Acaderny and UJniversity
there, lie came to, Canada in 1830, and in 1834
lie settied near the then newly commenced
village of Fergus, where nearly lis whole
after-]ife was spent. He had fil]ed, varions
publie positions faithfully and efficiently, and
lie ever identified hirnseif closely with the
interests of the churci and congregation of
which he was a prominent member. His
benefactions were extensive and judicious.
The expression of an old friend who presided
at a farewveil leave-taking, "11Eh man 1 We'l
miss ye sair," found an echo in many a heort
in Ferzus. H1e was then going home, but lie
desiredf 'a better country," and earlier than
anticipated lie was to reachit1. His romains
rest in the quiet cemetery of Kiikerran, close
to, Campbelton. Ris end was peace, and his
memory wvill long be cherisled. A. D. F.

MnýI. DA-viD MonRnsoN, a native of Scotland,
long resident in Montreal, and a warmn friend
a=dSupporter of the St. Andrew's Home there,
died in Toronto on the Sth of August ini the
83rd year of his age. Mr. «Morrison was or-
dained Vo the eidership la St. Paul's Church,
Montreai, in 1867. His wife, who was " a
very mother in Israel," pre-deceased him a
few years ago.

gSw edwidos

SEV. 1. W. "MACKENZIE, writes from,
jErakor, Efaté, un the lOth of July :

We are enjoying a fair moasure of health at
present, but we feel somewhat loneiy, as we
recentiy parted with our eldest daughter e.ho
lad been with us for about seven months, and
bas returned Vo Sydney. We hope she will bé
successful ini fanding a situation in which she
can do somnething for herseif. She lE 110w iu lier

eighteenth year. Our two boys have been at
1 school in Sydney for over two years, and we

.must ere long send awaty our youingost chili.
1 Our Synod meeting this year, fromn which we

,~retunned a few days ago, was a very interest-
ing one, and was made meinorable by the

t pfrsenrdo three deputies froin Australia-
S r.Hrie, convener of the F. M. Committee

of the Presbyterian Churci of Victoria> Mr.
McGiilivray, a layman from the same Church,

band Mr. Lyall, from the Presbyterian Church,
of South Australia, moderator of Vhe Federal
Assembly of the Presbyterian Churcles of
Australia and Tasmania. How very gratify-
in- it was Vo receive fraternal greetings from,
these Clîurches, and wvhat delightfful inter-
course we had with these bretireni

Tien, as a climax to, the honour conferred
upon us, ive had a visit frora that illustrious.
scientist, Proffessor Drunimond. I do flot
tui:l 1 ever more fuily realized Vue great.
responsibility of being a missionary, than
wlien, addressing us. hie said lie regarded it as.
thLe greatest honour of his life Vo take us by theý
hand. H1e had been away out on the reef iu the
afteraoon, iooking at the marvellous work of

*the corai zoophytes, so, la lis address to, us in
Vhs eveuing, lie spoke, of us as being out on
the fringe of the reef, and of his visit as a.
solitary canoe coming out to us. H1e is 110W
taking a tour around the group. When we
left Aneityumn to retura home, the captain of
the inter-island steamer told me that weý
wouid probably be lu Fila Harbor on Sabbath
morning, so, we ivere ]ooking forward wvith,
pleasure Vo liaving Professor Drummond ani
ail the brethren and siiiters on bcard with u8i.
over nigit. But wvhea wve arrived at Ero
nianga, we found Mrs. Robertson very ili, se-
tint Mrs. MacKenzie, Alice and I remained
there for a week. But at the end of that ime,
Mrs. Robertson being botter, and a vessel
having arrived, we returned Vo, our station.

Omy study table I found a note fromn Mr.
rFraser saying that Vie mission party had
visited ene of our viliages-Fila-and that
Professor Drumrnond had addressed the na-
tives, Mr. Macdonald, m2y brother-inissionary,.
interpreting; also that lie (Mr. Fraser) and
the Professor lad come across Vo, Erakor, and
remained ail niglit, and tiat Vhey iacked for
notiing, ou r girls being most attentive. AI-
though it seenis like seIf-praise, I miust give
you a sentence from, MNr. 1 razer's note. He,
says: 11e (Professor Druinmoad) desires me
te express -to you is deliglit and gratitude at
being here." Mr. Hardie laid before our
Synod a plan for Vie evangelization of Vie
parte of Saute and Malekula sVill uuoccupied,
whici met with general approval. 11is pro-
p osai is that his dhurci should proviie Mr.
Macdonald -my dear fello'v-iabourer on Efaté
-with a steam, launei Vo, visit round these
Vwo islfads, seeklng eligible openiugs and
settling Veachers. Mr. 'Macdonald, a young
missionary from, Melbourne, wlio lias just.
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joined us, is to 1-, settled on Santo next mission of the Canadian Church. May this
meontli. continue for ail time to corne. Ilhave witness-

The stearn service oeems te be giving ed many changes in the years past, and
general satisfaction, and w ill, it is thought, ho notably a great one that evening. Two of the
niuch cheaper than our vld «"Payspring." br'ides were from the Girls' Seh'ool. The bus-
Sbould it continue, thero will, Gf course, ho no band of one 18 the son of a man who wua a
occasion for us having a ship )>f our own. bitter foe sixteen years ago. Hoe was not oniy
The work, I arn giad te say, ie progressing. wiliing for his daughter-in-iaw to corne and
Heathenismi 18 gradually dying out on tlue study, but desired his son to be married accord-
island. Ho who, declareâ, 1'And 1, if I be in(g to Christian oereinony.
lifted up fron' the earth, will draw ail nmen
uinto Me,"1 is witli us, 50 how cari we ho other-
%vise than hopeful.

110W 11OUSES MIE NOT IIEN T ED
IN CEINA.

~R. 3fAcKÂY writes to the Convener, under r/îUC1 lias been said. and ivritten about
CD date l7th Juiy, as follows: 'ýthe difficulty of renting, houses and

On Friday eveninoe, 27th uit., at 8.15 p m., securing property in inland0 China, aud
130 Chinese assemblod ln the main hall of yo v elzemr ul o
Oxford College. Promptly, eleven foreigners ara thes dificltiesae ioeful hoiv wyu
entered and took their places on thue piatform. getteedfIUte r fI"V3YU
The following are their namnes :-F. Ma-,yers, somewhat in detail, a leaf out of Our
i. M. ('u4tomis; E. H. Grimani, I.M. Customs; present experience. We were anxieus to
Captain ri. Ashton, residext liore; Poctor A. l'enta native bousefor Dr.McClur in Lin-
Bennie; Captain Lewis, "Fukien"' S.S.; R. Ching and did not expcct to meet with
Musgrave, chief engineer; .T. Thom', chiefc
officer;, H-. ieron, 2nd officer; J. Williams,mulopsion Tefrstin i o
2nd Engineer; and W. Holland, H1. B. -M. Con- secure a fairly reliahie Chinaman Wvho will
Sul, Who sat ci M'y ieft, and «Madame Hoiiand enquire ameng biis friends andl find out
on1 M3, righit biand. While singing an appro- semeone -who is -willingr te rent bis biopse.
propriatof hymn te a Piu-po-ltean tune, four of -% secured the services of such a unan) and.
then' walkied up to the front and stood faeinm after a week or more ho reported "'A bouse
us. The twQ in the iniddle joined hands an t iw" Acrigy r clr nwere pronounced husband and wife. After a t ew» codigly r olr n
fAw rernarks they receded and another couple, myseif set eut te examine the promises.
with their supporters, took their places. Ini a Arrivig at the place, we passed tbrough an
short time they disappearedand a third couple, undertakes shop, well supplied with cumber-
headed by two perse.îs, rnarched up the pass- sonme coffins. The compound was net large
age and were declared man and wife. Imme- and the yardnot at ail capacieus, and althougli
diately the audience rose and relled ont a we didunot notice many people on the street
sno, of praise te Father, Son, and Hoiy Spirit, as we passed ln, before we wvere in the yard
the tune being Old Hundred. The foreignors two minutes n'est of the available standing
then repaired to, the Girls' S-chooi where the reorn was occupied by an inquisitive throng.
ne-wly married parties were 8itting in a nicaly In China it is nessary te get tlue consent of
fitt<'d up roon'. Every one w-as the picture of the neighbours before renting or.selling, se the
ioy and giadness. The foreigners wveregreatly landierd wvas asked if bis neighbours were
pleased and thoroughly enjoyed the whole pro- willing anid the answer whichi he gave in the
ceediligs. Our cemmunity ie emali, but had affirmative was heartily rer-ecboed by the
they known, many more would have been pro- crowd. WVe took our departure feeling sure
sent. As it was, fsimply askedmny friend D)r. that everything would soon ho setUled te Our
Rennie te invite any ene wiliig te corne, and satisfaction. If, in Canada, such surmises
only in the afterneon of that very day. It le might prove te ho correct, net se in China,
with profouud gratitude that I think of the where, it ie said, everything goes by con-
friendiy feelings and good wishes of foreigners traries. The rent asked was reasonabie, but
towards this mission during eighteen yearis. we knew that if, without further pariey, we
Nothing le gained, but xnueb is lest, by being g ave bur the amount asked, hoe would ho se
on unfriendly terme with the foreiogn residents. disappointe'] that he did net ask a larger sum
1=ejic te see Russians, Finns,iýorwegiausY that ho would make himieif miserable, hesides
Swds Danes, Hollanders, Swi8s, Portuguese, being a continuai source of annoyance te the
ýSpaniards, Australianq, Poles, Iluangarians, tenant. So we allowed our Obinamari te ban-
BeIgians, Franch, Germans, &c., our neigh- ter with hlmn. And here our trouble began, as
beurs the Anmericans, and my countryren the said Celestial thought it necessary tQ
Britannia's sona. away eut here, friendly te the "report progresse" once a day, and being a
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littie " long-winded " it was aimost impossible
to bring the dai]y confeirence to a close in lass
tlian an hour. After r4,x or sevon days spont
iii this manner, tho bargain, to ail appoarance,
was amicabiy conciuded, at a reduction of
forty-one cents a month on the rent. I may
say, howover, tha.t afterwards it was found ont
that we wero paying threo timnes as much as a
native would give.

The next requisite in order is a Ilmiddle
mas."ý Our Chinaman wvas la reality acting
as such, but anothor had to be found to g'o
sccurity for the landlord. This caused a delay
of severai days and naturally a number of
consultations. Ia the meantime a littie op-
position arose, and every word-adverse or
othorwise-was scrupuiously reported by our
teachers and servants. At Iength thieday was
set for the writing and the signing of the deed
of rentai. The landiord, two Ilmiddle mon,"
and several others came to my study, and the
important document was written by my
toucher. It was very exact, and included flot
oniy the hoeuses, saui and large, but also two
trocs and a shrub or two that hiappened to be
growing in the yard. It took about thrc,
hours to write and discusa this document, and
the landiord, thinking that I was ia my best
humour, muade boid onough to ask for a mort-
gage, and the monthly rent bosides. Failing
ia this, hoe thon pieaded vcry liard for sevea
months rent in advanco. Hie is an opium
user, and therefore alwvays lard pressod for
money. We finaily ciosed with the promnise3
of a few payments in advance aud the decd
was signcd and deiivered. A feeling ofatis-
faction and relief took possession of me, but 1
was not long to be Ieft la paace. On tlie third
day a deputation of tes men cziled to, inform
me, that an oid lady la tue fainily did not
want the bouse ronted. As njone of thc depu-
tation iiad any connoction with the bouse
they wore rather abruptly disinisscd. The
landiord began to make a fow? repairs and weaLs
to beave the liouse in a fewv days, but ouir
trouble wus by no mens endcd, 'A leading
ma among the Ilupper ton," who resides lan
the ncigliborhood of the house, was afraiçI that
the " Fenc Shui"' wouid be disturbed by tho
"foreiga devils,"l and at once wcnt to the
magistrato and couiplained. In consequence
the landiord wvas taken to the Yamon or
officiai residence, or, as we wouid say la
Canada, ho was iodgcd in gaol. This has
terror to a Chinaînan, as thoy are generally
beaten unmcrcifuily. The first intimation I
had of the fact was the appoarance of the
lundiord escorted by five constables. lie hiad
a very dejectcd look, and kneeimî down before
me pieaded earnestiy for me to, interféra on biis
behaif. Thinking it was only a trick on biis
part hoe was sont off, to return the ncxt day
more importunate than ovor. The third time
ho came with a dai about his neck, which
ne doubt was put on outside the gato. This
timo ail the foreignora in the station werc

visited, and the Chinese teachers and servants
became alarnied, and the more tender*heartcd
among tZîo foreigners were moved wvitli pity as.
lie related how lie had received fifty lashes
the night before and that there was more to
follow. The medical mien in the party failed
to deteet any traces of sucli treatment, but
what objeet could the poor man have in trying
to deceive us? The foroigners were ail cM-tledt
in consultation. Some out of the kindness of
their Ilearts, wvished to gi'.e the whole affair
up and not have the lancilord suifer any more.
Others, judging from. apýearance, thought that
a month of suchi suffering would flot in the
least affect the mani's Ilealth. The remainder,
in true Oecidental fashion, wero determined
te stand upon their rights, and wanted to
"beard the lion iq his den." A visit to the
Yamnen wvould be just the thing, but there
wvere eighit chances in ten that the officiai
would nlot consont to see our deputation. If'
not, we couid appeal to our British Consul in
Tient-sin, which is a littie over 200 miles
away. But from. what wve know of sucli
appeals ia the past, we are flot vcry much
encouraged for, oven if successful, sevoral
montlis are likely to pass before we need
expect a settiement. But wve cannot wait a
few montlis or, perhaps, a, yoar in order toý
have the matter referred to Pekin. The man
goes back to, his ceii wvith a hint that if the
money was brought his deed xviiI be returned.
Ia the meantimo it was found out that the
opinion of the inedical mon wvas correct, and
that the man lad no<, yet received ose iash.
Hee had, however, bnen threatened, and ia the
end without doubt would b3 severaiy pu nislied.
Besides, the Chinose are notcd for their pa-
tience ia carrying out a determination, one
inani liaving been kInowni to play the rôle of a
saint l'or seven yoars iii order to gat a position
as preacher. Therefore, we were sure that
these mon couid play the r6le of devii for
months or years in order to annoy thc for-
eigner. So, over a month. after nzgotiat ions
first commenced, in order to save the las diord
from sudh fiends, we took back our money
and gave ul) the place, and are now, I hope,
much wiser if not batter, houscd mon.

J. FRAZER SMITIf.

Whea Andrew Fuller weont into his native
town to collcct mosey for foreign missions, one
of his oid acquaintances said, Il Weil, Andrew,
l'Il give five pounds, scein g i'a you." Il<No,"
said "Mr. Fuller, Ill'Il tak nothinga for this
cause, seeing it's 1,"1 and handod the money
back. The man was stung, but in a moment
rocovcred himnseif, and sa.id, " Androw, you are
right; bore are ton pounds, seeing it's for the
Lord Jesus."

Bisaop PAnTcr..R, the successor of the mur-
tyred Hanaington, died at Usambiro, March
25th, of maiarial foyer.
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thorn under biis feet, tbey are trodded under
the feet of al1."

SHE LOr 0r IINnOO WommN:-A Hindoo
wornan lives in a rnnall room, almost

destitute. The floors and walls are of dc xa :-is Cort, a Presbyterian lady, writ-
with no ornamentation of any sort, ouël the. ing fromi S!ýam tells of' progress in that sunny
loast furniture possible. Every morning sle l as but sleepy Linl WVe quote froin TUh Churct
to pray-not for hierseif, as she is taughlt that at Iome and 21broad:
sho hias no soul-biît forlber hiusband,rfor rai n The Engii have permission to survey a route
and gonerai blessings. Thon shie spends tvo for a railway between Bangkok and Chieng
or three lbours preparing the breakfast. She Mai, Laos, and plans and estimates are being

-does not eat with, lier husbaiid, but perhaps ýsubmitted to the king for a lino to Ratburoe
fans him at bis request. During thue daytime aid Petchaburee. One of the Indian lunes bias

she etherslee s,sps witl trwo nr been finishiel to 'Mandelay, Burniah, and so
-somotimes a readýýer me to thema fronu the SOnI a v oet ot actaadBm
lives of the goda. Theso stories froni begin: bay by rail as well as up toCanton and Peking-,.
iog to end are unfit for liuman ears. At niýht iStreet-railways are actualiy runnin.- through
they prepare their hiusbands menl. They are Bago.Tho whoie wvorld about us seems
not protected agninst the weather and damp-f aiivo.%i ti progress. Shalltho kingý-dom of God
ness, nor are they properly clothed andi fed. lau' behind ? Imine yoursolf looking out of
The rich live the same as the poor. If sick, car windows and sweeping past Buddhist tom-
they are deemed cursed by the godls, and are ples and monasteries, Mohammedan inosques,
takon to the stable and left atone. The only Chineso pagodas and devil shriness prayer
food thoy caii get is left by steaith. Tbousnds wlieels and fiaga of Thibot and dagabes of
die of niegleet. The firat day that a Hitîdoo' CeYIon! Steamboats, printing-presses, rail-
boy abuses bis inother it is a festive occasion ronds and telegraphs Nvill nover tura these
with his fatlier, Who boasta of it to luis friends. heatlhen from their idols te worship) the living
To bo a widow is the sum of unhappiness. God, but they do help to prepare the way for
ýShe is especiaily cursed by the gods. As tho the coming of the Son of God and lus followers.
husband dios, haif a dozen barbers' wives
rush upon lier, and toar the jeweiiry frora ber
ears and nose. Behind the funerai cortege
sho, folloiws, surrounded by those finds, Wvho Tira M%'rSSrosNA P.iOBLE2Nf:-The probleni of
tlirow ber into the-twnter. If she drowns, they Christian missions ia en appalling One. It is
sny she wvas a goodl wife nfter ail]. " Sho has how to bring 30,000,000 of Protestant Church
gone to ineet lier lîusbandl." Slie is kopt in a members into contact witb the unevangelized
darkenod rooni fourleen days. At the end of multitudes of the earth. it seema to, human
this time lier busband's ashes are taken te the viewv, as if there wms only this one generation
river, and, nfter peculiar ceremony of rrayers, to do it ia. Fifty generations bave gone aince
the soul issupposed to befree. It mnyenter an Jesus came, equni te twenty-five depopulations
insect or an animal. The worst punishiment o? the eartu as it is at i)resent. Only one-fifth
the soul an sustain is to, enter the body of n of the worid lias been reached, and yet we
woman. dare to talk about " splendid successes."1

What a maigbity appeal cornes to-day to the
IJorcases of the Church fromn the, widows o?
lîeatbendom! "There was in British Inidia,
according to the census of 18S1, no lesa than
2107,338 wvidows under fourteen years o? ago,
and 78,976 of these were under nine. Thîey
Thley can no longer legally be burned, but
their eartiîly sufferings were worse tlîn btîrn-
ing. Their wvidowhood is viuwe.i by ail Hlin-
doos as the punishinent, for horrible crinies
committed la somo, previous existenîce. They
are ciosely confined to the bouse; forbidden
ail compailionsbip.; limited to one inent a day,
whicb they eat in solitude; obliged to con-
ceai ttîemnselves in. the morning, lest the siglut
of* thom bring bad fortune to the bebolder;
cursed, abborred. suspected of every crimleand ai this for life. * * * Because there
la one man living Who bas the right te trendi

These are not novel facts, but tulera is no rhe-
torical figure so strong as repitition. It is

tie tliat new blood and new spirit beinfused

WViT Missio\,s u.%AB D0-.zp -- This ia how a
native H-indoo paper summarizes the work of
Carey, -Marsbnn and Ward, at Serampora:
1'Tbey created a prose vernacular literature
for Den-al; they estnblishied tho modemn
method eof popular ediucation; they gave the
first grat impulse to the native press; they
set up tue first steam-engine in India; ia ton
years tliey translated and printed the Bible, or
parts thereof, in thirty-one, languages."

Native Christians la Japan, most o? them
with. average wages o? lesa than twenty-fiva
cents a day, contributed last yenr $27,000 te
mission work.
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on application. New subscribers for 1891
will receive copies for the remaining montlis
of this year gratis. We expcct the circula-

tion to go up to 50,000 next year; it will,
if but one haif of the kirk--sessions that in-
tend 1'in the near future" to put a copy of
the Record in every famîly, will only strike
while the iron is hot. A botter opportunity
is flot likely to occur than JusT Now. Par-
ties who have overlooked payment of their
accounts for the current year wviI1 confer a
great favour by alUending to them at their
eaiiest convenience.

~iteva~ture.

ORDS or Liwc by Rev. A. J. Mowvatt,
Paster oU St. Paul's Church, Fredericton.

N. B. Published by the " Reporter"I Print.îng

convey-the magnetic influence of a command-
ing presence and an effective debvery, which
greatly enliance the author's pulpit power.
The discourses are practicai, earnest, and
stimulatino' and should have an extensive
circulation.

IN DARKEsT APrICA, by Henry 3. Staznley.
Two voltimes, each 540 pages, wit.h numerous
fine iaps andi illustrations, cloth, $7.50.
CIIAILES SCRIBNESn' SONS, NeW Y ork-' sole
agents for Canada: Trio PREsiIyTSRrtINIEWB
Co., Toronto. In respect of mechanical finish
the work is not excel.led by any hitherto
issued from the Canadian press. The con-
tents are valuable for priceless ccntributions
te geographical knowledge, ethinology and the
whole range of natural history. The graphic
story of personal adventiire is of absorbing
interest from bezinning to endi. Only here,
and there, perhaps, the lightning speed iwith
which the stieets were prepared for the press,
has exposed the author to criticisni in some, of
his references to other honoured African ex-
plorers. The charm of the book is the dis-
closure of the inner experiences of a man-
every inz!È a hero-bound ou an errand of
philanthropy, exhibiting& pluck and persever.
ance, determination and -promptitude, rarely
equalled, whvlo modestly ascribe.- aIl lis suc-
cess to a hi-gher pover than his own, who.
begau his enterprize with this idea nppermost
in his mnd : " The, path or dut;' is the -%ay to
glory,11 and who ended it by -saying: "' The.
thanks bu te God fobr ever and ever!"I

Tsz GRrEATRST TiiÎYG IN TEE WORLO, bY Prafeanor
Drummond, of world-wide fame, has reached its 12th
edition, eoinleting 180,000cop)ies. It is well wortby cf
such a circulation. Prico 30 cents; Wm. DRYSDALE&
CO.» Montreal.

Lin-RTe INDIAN YOUTII 0N TEEF EVIDEN'CES Or THxE
CIIRISTIÂN RELTIoN, by Rev. J. 31sisrai, Mitchell, D.D.
1Oth odition. 1839, pp. 250. An admiirab)le li te Manui
of Apelogeties, specially useful to youing missionaries.

TEE TRur, HisTonic EPiscopATE, bY ReV. Mlla-SOP Gal-
lai7her, 342 pp., price $1.00. FUNC & WAGNALLS, NeW
Yorkz. 1his is conclusivo and tîmely, Pliciving by an
appeal te historical documents and rccognized modern
authorities that the imposition of prelatic hands is flot
essential te, valid ordination.

TUE PRINCP or PEÂCE:. by -1rs. isabella M. Alden.
(Pansy). TEEr JOuN Y- fluBFR Ce., Phila. Judging
from advanced sheets, this is going te, bu one of the
mort fascinating books of the day for young people; the,
illustrations are numerous andvery fine, the typography
ail that eati bc desired, and tho treatment of -tiho grand
,subjeet," The Saviuur's Life on Eiirth," jusýt what (pue
would expeet froma the gifted author. What a fine
Christmas gift it will miek1 Pp. 6)0 moral octave, price,
cloth e35l) ; Morocco $5.00.

flouse,.Li'recericton, 1S90J; pp. 352.; price zc.uv. j__
This is a volume of thirty-two sermons which -

the author lias reasua te, believe lia% e proved Mentreai, Convocation Hall, 3Oth, Sept., I0 a.m.
to, be words of liUe te some souls, and wvhich JQuebue, Richmond, llth Nov.
are now sent forth iit printed furm, inthe hope Barrie, Barrie, 3Oth Se pt, Il a.m.
that they may be recoived as a message from Toronto, St. Andrew's Ch, 7th Oct., Il a.m.
Hleaven to many more. It is enough te say Lindsay, Wick, 25th Nov., 10.30 a.m.
that the subjects are well chosen, and that the Lanark &c., Carleton Place, 25th Nov.,1O.30 a.m.
treatinent oU them sustains Mr. Mowatt's Paris, Brantford, 2nd Dec., 10.30o a.m.
reputation as one oU the best preachers in the
Maritime Provinces,-due àa nc being Thn SyNoD 0F TIIE MARîîîNîE PROVIN"CES.
made for that which the printed page cannot 1MEUIS AI Mocu'X .B., O\ TUEC 2-1D OrFV
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gag for M ýgjouun.

BE CAItEF1JL WHAT YOU SAY.

lI speaking of a person's faults,
Pray, don't forget your own;

Roemember, those in homes of glass
Should seldom throw a stone.

Ifwe have xiothing else te do
But talk of those who sin,

'"Tis botter we commence at home,
And from. that point begin.

-We have no right to judge a maxn
Uxitil he's fairly tried;

Should we not liko his comnpany,
We- .know the world is %vide.

Some may have faults-axid -%who has xiot?
The old as well as young;

I>erhaps we may, for augbt we know,
Have fifty to their one.

l'il tell yon of a botter plan,
And Eind it works full well:

To try xiy own defeets te cure
Before ofothers tell;

And though 1 sometimes hope to le
No worse thaxi some I kxiow,

My own shortcomings bid me let
The faults of others go.

'Then let us ail when we commence
To siander friexid or fce,

WThixik of the harm one word may do
To those we littie know.

JRemember curses, sometimes, like
Our cbickens," roost at home."

IDon't speak of others' faults until
We have none of our own.

A MATCH-BOY BECO'MES A
MISSIONARY.

Mr. J. 'Murray remarked: "A poor little
boy stood, some time ago, at the corner of one
-of thA busy streets in Gasgow, selling matches.
As lie stood there a gentleman approached
him, axid asked the way to a certain street.
'The way te that particular streetf'was very
tortuous, but the little fellow directed hini
very minutely. When lie had finished his
directions the gentleman said, <'Now, ifyotell me the. way te heaven as correctly' l'ilU
giv yen a sixpence.' The boy considered for
a moment, then suddexily remembering a text
hie had learned at the Sunday-schoel, he replied
'Christ is ihe way, the truth, and.the life, sir-'
Tle gentleman at once handed hini the
promised sixpenoe, and left hima visibly affect-
,ed. The child thonght this an easy way te
makie money. and geing aloxig the street he
met an old companion of lie father's, whom he

s9topped, and ta whoma he said, ' If you give me

sixpence l'Il tell you the way to heaven? The
man was surprised, but from curiosity he
handed the boy sixpence, and was told, 'Christ
is the way, thé truth, and the lieé.' ' Ah said
the maxi, 'I have been looking for the way in
the saloon those many years, but I believe yen
are right. It was my mother's way.' Going
on his way, the boy told the same message te
others. In after years it was bis privilege,. to
tell it to the heathen;- for the littie fellow saved
a child froni being run over one day, and, froni
gratitude, he vas educated by the child's
father, and to-day lhe is a foreign missionary
showingy to others the way to heaven."

BOYS AND MEN.

You are boys now, butyou will soon be men.
Thuen you will have your own way te make in
the world. Do you mean tobe idie and fretful,
axid deceive peopie,. and give them, a bad
opinion of you? Or do you intend to go te
jwork, and act bravely and nobly, und do your
duty and leave a name behind you when you
die which the wor]d will love and respect?
Take care-now is the time 1 Did you evernotice a large tree that grew crooked, and
was an ugly eye-sore on that account?' Fer-
haps it stood on the lawn, right in front of the
porch, and your father would have lkdvery
rnuch tostraighiten it. It was impossible te do
so. Al n4red horses could not have dragged
it erect, and yet think of the time whien the
large tree was a small sapling, a child might
have straighitened it then, and it would have
grown properly, and everyone would have
admired it.

By this I mean that boys ought te grow
straigpht, xiot crooked. You are young now. as
the tree was once - begin in time and you wifl
be as straighit as an arrow when you aro a
maxi. If you wait, it will be too late. The
way to make men erect and noble is to take
theni when they are boys, anid te show theni
that there-is nothxig in this %world s0 noble asc
doing their duty.

.PEREDITARY RELIGIONÇ.

A little Brooklyvn girl returned froni Stundav-
rschool in a great siate of mind because she hid
heard that Jesus was a Jevî, and appealed te
ber mother.

"Yes My dear, Jesns Was a Jaw," saida ber
mother.

"lWell, mamma, he was the son of God,
wasn't he?,,

"Yes, dear."1
"«Welly" said the littie one, "I don't, see how

Jesus.came te be a Jew when God himsif is a
Presbyterian.»
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Received by 11ev. Dr. Reid, Agent of
the~ Chca;ch at Toronto. fuffice 15
Toronto streat. P.O. Drawer 2507.

ASSEIXDLY IFOND.

Received te 5th Aug .... $ S 40.83
Dnll...... ..... ........ 1.00
bae.... ....... ....... 2.00

Ripley................. 5.00
Hlyde Park ........... ...... 2.56
Ottawa. St Audlraw's chl... 20.00
Proo Linoa............. .... 4.60
Wick ...................... 4.00
Prospect .................... 3.00
Hîigh Bluff................. 4.(;o
Kempîvillo......... ........ 6.00
Oxford Mills .............. 2.20
Chat hain, Sqt Ânrw h 7.z0
Uxbridge ...... ............ 6.00
Grand Valley ............... 2.00

$ 210.69
Ilouis MissioN Fu.)

Received ta 5th Aug ... 52,919. 5z4
Iry ....................... 40
Danville ............. ... ...-- ). q.0o
Kingsbury andriloddcn 2_0.00
Ayton ...... 4.56
Mrs. Cornao, IV. Puslinch) 2 00
Eramosa, Ist ch.............. 20.0<d)
Scalorth, lat eh............ 7,4 *26
Bevcrley ................. .40.00
Sroxcter.................. 24.49
Apple and Gravalil .1..1200
Carletnn Place, St Andrew*s. 60.00
Lady, Maelvlo ch. Brus-cs 2.00
Chatham. :St Andrcwq...15.00
Excutor lato B Loyd .. 100.00
A friand, Paisiey............. 5.00
Avonbank................. 10.00
Berna ............. ........ 2.0
Windsor.Mills ... ... !83
Lower Windsor ............ 6. 17
Melrosc.Lonsdalo &tSbani'v'a 12.0
Nasscagawaya......... ...... :0.0X)
Black Banik.... ............ 2..10
Mullbank.......... .. ...... 20.00
Grand Valley ............. 7.00
Monkton .............. 6.02
Kaady S S, North Wast ... 6.00
Attwood........... ... .... 40.00

-- $3,469-12
STIPEND AoaGmF\NTnO. FsND.

Raccieîd to.5th .Aug...S S5S..59
Ivy ....................... 4.00
flanvilla .................. 25.0<)
Kiugsbury audFoddn. 25.00
Camdcn and Newburg..... 11.5,7
Z-aafortlî, !St Ch........ ..... 14.02
Ecane............... 24.00
Russell................... 2.62
Chatham,St Andrctv's..... 10.00
Uxbridgoc................ .11.00
i3lucvalc ............... 4.00
Windsor Milh;........15. 0
Lower Windsor............1.00
Nasagaweya ............... 5.00
Rothsay.................... 3.50
Port Stanley .. ....... .. .... 10.4.5
Grand Valley ......... ..... 10.0w
Attwood .......... ........ 20.0W

- $1,0S7.05
FOREIGN Missio-, FoNt>.

Ileceivad te 5th Aug . $63S
Ivy .......... ...... ....... L.w
Balla. SLThemus ........... 10.00o
Xingsbury -n.i Flodden. 15.L9
Camdcn nnd 'xvburgh... 20.00
Mrm Curria, 5'.Puslinch 2.00

Erazessi~tch.........20.00
Betbany...................310
Toronto, St Murk-'s :ýS..... 30.00

Seafort, lsteh ............. 14..r7
G. C- Owan Sound...... 3.00
Toronto. St.Jaînes Square cht 65.00
Chiathaîn, St Andrawv's ... 10.00
Lay Mlelvi lie ch, Jrusse ls 2.0W
Alfriend, Paisley. ........... 5.00
Scott and U.Xhiidge SS ... 3.38
Esquesing, Un.ion ch ......... 39.-65

..~aivv.............. 15.00
Montrcal, Ürescant stch. .. 100.00
A friand Camî>bellford..... 5.00
Sînith 1H11 .................. 16.00
London. ..t .Andrew's......450.00
Grand Vallay.............. 3.5
Attwood................... 37.25
River Dasert and Nerthfield. 10.00

INOORE COLLEGIi.
Rev MNorman ........... $ 1.00
SVroxater.......... ........ 17 40
Per .loiî Morrow, Toronto 5.59
B3ristol.................... 52.00
ReV J. II Simpson ........... 1.09
Seymour ............ . 3.00
ltylsione..........6.25
Par ltav JonWli qca

IaavingTor-onto) ...... .... 22S.35

KNOX COLLFGr FuN.z)
Seafortb,l1.t ch .......... $ 9.52
Walkerton, Knox ch ........ 18.00
Uxbridge..........4.00)
Naîý.sagavweya .... .......... 8.00
ians-ill .................... 18.42
Grand V~alley ...... ......... 4.(.*0
Attwood......... ........ 72

Qtar.s's CULLEGF FOND.
Chathiam,StAndrw's .... S 10.1)0
Athans.................... 10.00
Toledoa..................... 10.00

M.%sIroB.i CoîLEFGE FOND.
Reccivcd te, Fthl Au tg. -***'S 125.24
Witka-rtan, Knox ah ........ 10.00u
Chathain, St Andrcw's.- 10 0
Uxtiridge................... ...
Attwood .................

- S 152.99
ILNox COLLEGE ENDOWMîr.s FOND.

Recr.ived te 5th Au,-... S =3.00
.IohzxSttherland, Chatsworth 2.-00

Mtn...................21.00
RobertPattcrson, Blrampîton. 1.00
Jas Rankine, Si rats ord -. 5.00
ItoertPatterson, Missouri . 2.00
London ....... ............ 61.7Î5
inigersoill........ .......... 19.50
James Laidlaw, Cue.ph. .- 40.00
iilora..................... 15-00,
Milton"..................... 15.V0
Robert Stewart. 13oston ch...- 20.00

WiDoiWs' AND Oni,'nÂNs' FuND.
Reccired te 5th Auig . -S 215.70

IN-Y.. ....... .... ... 2.00
I>anville........ ........... .fio
Scat*ortb, Isteh ........ ..... 17.70
Wroxeter ................... 0.12i
Cinitsworth ................ 5.03
Wick .... ........ ......... 2S.00
gircenbazik................. 12 50
Chatham, St Andrx's...... 7.50
Uxbridgo.......... .200
Eeqoasing, Un;iomch%*..'....... 4.25
laldenia............ ....... 3.50

Madoc. S: Peter'...........90
Bal5 igan,WII;dl,.Nan O.00

raî dV.ht......... 6.01)
Palîncrston................15 WO
.Attwood ........ ........... 26

- 5313.50

WîuDOWS' AND OIIrUAN-'s' FOND.

Reecived ta 5th Aug.$ 33..GO
11ev T Seonlar .............. 8.00

IVT G lianna,............ 24.00
11ev Winu Fargnson .. 150.00
Li WVislirt............... 8.00

$525.00
AGED ANI) INFzsRs MINl\ISTF'RS' FOND.
llaceived te Sth Aug ... 51,205.5
Ivy ........ ............ . .Gt
SVlliamstown,St Andrw's 20-'
Danvillo .................... 2.00
Chater ..................... 6.0t)
Mrs M Curria, W Pusinh .1X0
Saaforth, leteh........... 12.07
Wick....-.................. 28.00
Chatlî:nn, St Andraw's .... 15.00
Uxbridge ............... .... 3.00
Esquesing. Union ch .... 3.50
Caiadonia ... ........... ... 20.00

GMýrand. ?tl1Lcy................ 5.00
Palmerston ................. 1-5.00
Attwood ..... .............. 9.75

$ 1,352.47
AGED AND INPIiRM MIN\ISTERS' FOND.

.intctrn' Rtcc.
Received ta 5th Aug ... S 164.-32
11ev J it MacLaod ........... 3.75

T Scoular .... .... ...... 8.00

$ 176367
AG FD AN 1 INFIRM MýINIfSTERs'ES.Dow-

MENT FOND.
Jas Mitchell, Toronto... 10.00
W. Sutharland. Quabec .. ....- 10.00
A friend,Zion ch,Uirlet'n P1Va 50.00

TRI.NIDÀD.
A friand, Paris............... 5.00

JEWISH1 MISSIO.
Friand, Belleville ............ 50

Uxbidg.............3.00

McAî.L MîISîos.-
A friand, Paris .... ......... 5.W

ýMANITOIIA COLEFGE.
Treasîzrcrs: Dr .Kino d- Do- .MIc4iJtrr

For Dcbt.
A M Smith. Toronto. ...S li0.00
Anony's,,perRev Allariilcon 20f.00
RayAi B3aird, BD,WVinnipcg 25.
Jamecs Gibson, Ottawa .... 5940
Robart Blackburn, Otaw:î. -. 10() (Yi
George ilay. (Jtt«aW.L ........ 25.14i
11ev John Wyilkie, Indoro ... 10M
Jaohn Hart, Perth............ 25 Co
William %Ieighen. Pcrth. 25.00
Robcrt Mcighen, Perth ... 50.00
J A Allen, Perth .. .......... 10.00
Taîncà lernsar, Pcrtl .......... 2.00
11ev A Hi Scott, Perth ......... 5.03
Pcter MNcLatrcn, Portlî. 25.00
clins i 1 Frosit. Smith 'à Plls. 5J.C0
Frsqn's T Frost, Smitl's FP1ls -50.00
R WV Barilett, Smith's F.alls 5.00
Frank lloss, Quebea ....... O.00
Rubcrt Brudia, Quabe ..... 25.00
G C3 loýssac.k, Qucbcc 20.00
àMiss itobertson. Quebec ... 2000O
A friand, Qucbc............10.00
O la RichaLrJson Qacc. 50.00
James Gcggic, 1ýocbcc..... 5.00
Gy lt -%lir, Uptbecc........... 2.00
]>atvid Gcggic, Quebca Z).03
J1 Klint. Moiîtreai ........... 10.O0
Weil-wishpr's, Qoabec. .î-- 0.0M
1av R il Wirden,IDD,MonVMa 100.00
0 A Grain, Montreal ....... .. 25.0<)
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John Stirling, Montrcal. ..- 50.00
Alex Buntin, Montrent..100.00
ltcv Prin'pal Gran KCingston 100.00
11ev Ml McGillivray2 Kingston 15.0,
WV Webster, B3elleville. 10.00
_Mrs Scott, Pterboro'. 50.00
li'rienid,Pcterboro'........5.(0

Mrs Fiairbniras. Peterboro' e.00
J Craiek, Port flope ......... 10.60
1) C Chisholin, Port Ilope. 10.00
%Willijui Cr.iig. Port flou)e 20.00
Peter Brown, Port Ilopo. 10.00
* A Corbett, 1MU. Port [topo 10.00
A WV Pringle, P>ort Ilope. 5.00
iMrs iMcWilliam, Port Ilope..- 5.00
11ev Johin Gilchrist, ]3altiîm'e 5.00
Airs Thomnson, IVIiitby.....100.00
F I3lakely, ]3owmanville. 5.00
D Fisher, Buwmatnville ... 10.00
11ev WV Burns, Toronto.....W00

Sohn Kay, Toronto.......... 100.00
Ira Anderson, Eglinton..10.00

Mrs Jacques, Toronto ... 50.00
IVTMcG;aw.Tornto...25 00
Mr Crawford, Toronto. 25.00
Mis's Stewart, Mutuat st,To'o 50-00
W MClark, Toronto .... 10.00

* J GormlyToroo . .. 15.00
* David Walker, Toronto ... 25.00

J N lieid, Toronto .......... 25.00
Davidson & Ilav, Toronto 25.0
Ihoma; Bain, 'l'oronto ... 10.00
lHugh Miller, Toronto.....10.00

Dai c~eToronto ... 50.û)
lion RtevWiTMoreton,lantilt'n 10.00
WVm Vallance, flainilton. .25.001
P MIl Reid, flainilton ... 5.00
.John Calder, Hiamilton ... 50.00
David Morton, Hlamilton 50.-00
A J Menzio. Hamilton 10 0
John Stuart. hiainilton.100O.00
Jolin Douglas, Sarnia 10.tO
11ev WznFarquharson Dawer 5.00
Rev.r Lýarkins, Chatha~m... 5.00

Dr and.Airs D)nnctn,Chatham 10.00
WVm Col tart. Chxathama. --- 2.00

A frieuîd, Chatham .......... .00
Missoig, Chatham ......... 3.00

Samuel Glenn & Son, Chat'rn 5.00
%Irs Allister àMackay, Clîatn '10.-00
PD 11cKellar. Chatham .. 10."0M
J B Rankin, Chatham ..... 5.ù0
John Cowan, Sarnia ......... 10.00
James Lambie, W indsur.... 5.00

- 2,331-00
Received during Aug. by 11ev. P. M.

Morrison, Agent at Hlalîfax-. Office,
Chainiers Ha.ill. P>. 0. Box 33s.

FOREIGoN MISSIONS.

Fisher's Grant .............. 11.00
stJames', Dartmnouth, luttle

gierls' bîzxiar .............. 10.ff0
1.ttie Ilarbour .............. 20.00

J oxî InMuln, Restigout!he
(thaulkoffcring)............ 25.00

Stewiacke .................. 15.00
Mis Donaldson,~ Ottawa <for

Trinidad traininj;school)..- 100.00
Red Blank and Whîtneyrlle. 22.00
Rev J DMurrny ............. 5.00
L2hko Ainslie ..... ......... 16.00
Gowi;Vay, 0 B........... .... 18s.45
I3eque-ct Chzas Grigor, Covo

Bonad, P BEl...... ....... 100.00
Bethel ch, Scotsburn ... ..... 71.W-5
Suznmersido ................ 50.00
Picn&,-znt Bay SS,0B ..... 3.50
Cape George ......... ....... 4.lS
A friend. Usloo Mountain . 12.03
Middle Musquçdoboit ........ 8.10
A3R M..........5.00
Xorth Sydney............25.00
M1iddlo Rivter, C B .. ........ 16.00
Springfitld and English Set-

tlement . ................ 10.00
St. Luhko's, Ba'hurst, Y'haIl 2.50

Ebenezer ch, Saltsprings....
Mleelînies' Settlement and

Waterford..............
Geddie Mleiorial Furd
fly Mackenzie, Gerrard's Is'd
Faàithiful Orango lodge, Sî>ry

Bay.................
Sbeet fIarbour SS ....
Gore and Renneteok...
Collection Union Service of

Song, Athol .......... .

50.00

18.00
30.00

3-tO

7.50
52.40
81.50

4.00

~6991.14
BOS11E MISSIONS.

Previously ncknowledged. .. .$14S9.21
Less over-crcdit to Isla'kville

and Derby ini Aug Rtecord.. 2.00

Steîviace... .............. 15.00
Lunenburg .................. 43.00
Int LA Archihalui..........33.74
Suminerside .... ... ........ 12.00
Canard ....... ............. 10.00
MNtiddie MIusquodoboit - 4.50
St. Luke's, Bathurst: Yoîghi-

all,2.50; Selledune,410. 6.60
Union ch, llopewefl. . 52.10
WVest Cape and C:impbellton 4.00
iMrtAlex Laird returned) .. 20.00
prince St. Pictou .......... J15-S3
United eh. N G ............. 213.00
Dividend Union B3of 11'fax .. 4.50

FOR TUSE NO\7RTn-WFST.

Summrerqide ................ 25.00
Friend, Boeston .... .......... 2.(10
Friend, Siewiacko ........... 5.00
St Mattbew's, Pugwash..11.45

- $ 2044-93
AUGMENTATION FUxo.

Previously acknowledged. . -S 401.50
St Peter's, N; S (ad'l) .... 8.50
Stewiacke...... ........... 15.00

BeietCharles Grigor, Cove 00

Gore and Kenneî cbok.....20.00

COLuxGE Fi;NOD.
Previously acknowledged.. --- =46-12
lutC IV Smsithi.............11.50
Coupons Hlalifax debentures 21.41
Div IlofN S............. 112.00
DivlMerch Bof 11'fax . 48.*00
St Andrcxw's.Truro........50.45
IîitJ il Marks . ..... i7
lut Mar- Itodgers .......... 5-0.40
I3ccuest, Charles Grigor, Covo

llead, 11 I i.............. 50.00
Gardon Hi.............2 GO
Lanug-ide .. ................ 1.00
3fiddle Musqiiodoboit.... 1.20
Noci.............. ......... 13.90
St Lukes fatburst 12.-25
Coupons.Milton school deben 60.0:)
Div Peoples' B'k of II-ilifax 90.00
Int deposit receipt .... ....... 1.50
Div Union BJank of Hlalifax. 307.5)
RtS Rosborough ........... 5.00

- 3140.t8
MAsF.rrOtU& COL.LFGE.

Previously a'cknowldcc.... $ 21.00
St. Luke's, B3athurst, Yo'halI 5.00

I3uRsArz Fuxi).
Prekiously aekcnovlcdged .

92-50
Luncnburg ................ 19.00
St J e.'Charlottetown. .25.00
Springfield and English Set-

tiement ................... 5.00'

Coupon IN Sclebentures -- - 25.-0
Dividend Union B3of I1'fax- 4 51)

S 5271.00O
AOED MIN'ISTIaRSc' FuNo.

Previously aeknowledged. .... S 547.9f;
St James,' Charlotetown 15.00
Canard ....... .............. 3.00
Middle Musquodoboit i .25
Z îrrgield and English et
fliment,................... 2.16

Rev J 1D MleFarlane. ------ 76t
litent Jesse Cuaixoinger .. 20.00
Qape North ................ 8.50,
lut dejiosit reeeipt ........... 1.40
Div Union B3ank of Hialifax. 22.50

$ $6204-37
PRESIIYTFRRIAN MIINISTES' WV &

EyND, MAITI.ME PPovîseEsF. .11eV
G.cnrge Pattereom, J) D, Scretary.

Iteceipîs froin 2lst July to slst
August, Ministers' Rates :-%vos T
Se:dgwick. %V Wilson, and Dr Jar-
dineS14.20each; UC Quhmln.j Rose,
auad J WV.Rllace, $17.50 ecdi; E D
Alillar, Se5.5S; and Thornaq Duncan,
S19.45. Total, $t41,13,oftvhich $5.83
for fi nes and initerest.

FtNîcidî EvANGELIZATIOS.
Reeeiived by Rer. Dr. WVarden, 198 St

James Street, Mýontreal. Treasurer
Of the hio.Lrdl Of French Evangeliza-
tion, to Septemuber 6th, 1890.

Already acknowledged.$132
Ayr, ICnox eh ............... 51.03
EastNormanb.y,............. 2-77
Nelson, St Pauls ..... ....... 5.15
Dunhlne ............. ..... 6.00
Osgoode .................. 16.00
StThérè-sc. G'deFrenière,&-c 7.25
Shaîiks' <8roup ... ... 9.40
li'rawos.L flrst ch............. 10.00
Forest .... .. ............. 10.0i>
Consecon and Itillier ........ 3.00
Thanet andl Ridge ........... 0.25
Newv Dundee. Ont ........... 1.86
Hluron ch]. Ulip1ey............ 3. Ü5
Boslin nnd Thurlow .... 8.00
Morton..........31
Ellisville...............116

Keeno............... 30
lýadeqt Mar...... ...... Iu.00
Aillbn.i..... ......... 15.00
Buffalo Lai,- .NW T...... .. 5.00
Flos, XDOX cli............. 280
Gibson, .......... . .20
Motherwell ......... . 050
Avonbauk ............ ..... 8.5
Dannlasetch ................ 300
I3.1ifrctld Roatil..... ......... 4 OU

A ~cd, -Manitoba . .. 3.00
Dalhousio-Mills ........... 1800
Alatawtvatlian and Griffith 2.50
Wilbur.etc .......... ...... 475
Enst Williamas.......150OU
Mille Isles...... ............ 025
Calabogie........ ........... A. 79
Carlow and MRY0 ........... 15.00
Beirtbrook and Navan .... 400
Marcarce Hlarbor ...... 4.50
Clicticaxap .... :. .. 5
Ilig Intervale.......... 3-OU
WV.rsa,,w and Dummer .... 6.00
Gainebridgo .... 2009U
lioso ValleyP9t. L.O.L,1154. 6.25
Toronto. 13onaîr cli .... 3 62
Sawycrvillo.... ............. 400
Kinintino NWTr ... O .... 065

0 :da..... ............ 70
Ca~so...... ...... ...... 5 WU

IVasicada, MIan.............. 10.00
A friend ........... ........ 5.03
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)ochNbe, Quew............ 6.00 Mrs JOhman, St John's, Nfld 6.30:orw<(.~o......50 Frind of the cause,Parrsb'ro 5.00-Coto.des.Neigcs & St Larnt 13.00 St .faces. Charlottetown..45.0C
Mimico................... 2.00 Tatauagoucho ............ 23 0Adinaston........ 8 Wll MiddleoMusquodoboit........3 3.-7
Singhampton, Presch........ 8.,20 ADRM .................... 5 .00
Harvev Mission field......... 5.36 Canard............... .... 5.00South*Indian,O............ 4.00 St Luko's. Blathurst. You-
Grenville. Que............. 1.40 <chu. 12.00; Dunlop. 1.65 3.65
-Rer 0 WilliamsBeaverton,O, Cljfton. p1> I..............8.00

Mfethodist oh .............. 5.00 Knuox eh, Wallae......... 19.00
'D>arling, Ont ................ 9.00 Little Ilro.......8.00
Jas Stewnrt, "Banker," Til- Sc mattlhowv'., Pugwash . 5.06

bury Contre. Ont .......... 50.00 II MKnzie,Gerrard Island 1 00~Cape North, N S............4.0 Faith'iOtngeLod'e,SpryBay 17.50
Joliotte, Quebc............ 1.00 Moser River......... ..... 4.25
-Chingur.cousoy 2nd, & Prayer Quoddy.. .......... ..... 343

Meeting in .tnglewoo d .. il)00 Dufferin Mines .............. 2.50
Avoca, Que............... 11.00 Shooet Hiarbor.............. 7.47
Buctouche&MillhCreek, NBl 8.00 Spry Bty .................... 4.34

Frnh is',QuRev T Z Picasant Hfarbor.............O0 42
Lefebvre................ 250 Tangier..... .. ........... 372

«Bncroft. Que .......... ? 4 51 West RivcrandGreen Bi 37.64
L'Amable. QÏue......... 1 2 60 Greenfield,, N.B ............ 1.50
River Desert and Northfield. 7.50 Per Rec. Dr. Reid, Toronto:Plantagonet. 0, I)rosch ... 5.351
Sast Tcuploton, Que.... .I:00 Seaforth, Ist ch............ 32.01
Murdoch LcKay.Be leOnt. 1.*00 Chatham, St. Andrew's ... 5.00
'Hector MicIay, Bervie,-Ont. 1.00 Uxbridgo ................. 6 60
N Wvilliaxnsburg. Ot........ 8.34 WMalkerton Knoxceh........ .17.00
Melville, ch, Toronto......... .34,5 EsqueqinglcÙnion ch ........ 30.20
BobeaygeonnKnox eh ... 20.00 BelloWlisctman.WluaIl,ma 2.00
Namur, Que.-...... ...... 3.(0: Grand Valey ............. 4.00
:StAnne, 111, US .......... 26.00o Palmeorston ................. 15.00
Bis Green. Ont ............ 2.41 Attwood................... 23.'ýt0
Cornwall, Knox ch.......16.00 PozsNra Aux TREMBILES SCaIOOLS.
Per 11ev P. M1. M1orrisox, Halfaxr - 'Rtceivcd by Ilov. -Lr. Warden, 198

-Georgetown, PEIT........... 11.53 St. JainesStreet,.Mfontroal, Treasuror
rnnbug...........35. 00' otthofloardof French Evangelization

Stewiacke .................. 12.65 to Sept. 6,1890.
South Richmond. -........... 3.50
Coldstroam ................ 6.7-2 Ordinary. Fand.
Lower Stewiacke...::........11.65 Already acknowlcdued.S. 566.21
Red Bnnk and Whitneyvillo 10.0> Bruie. N S,1Unioa W hl Soc 23.00
Rev.- D MÇIurray............. 2.00 MIrs Forbes, Vaiotta ......... 25.00
Suxaxerside . ............. 30.00 VetaS........15.00

ONTARIO

AGRICIILTURAL COLLEGE
WILL R-OPEN 0N THE lsr 0F OOTOBER.

Fui! courses o? lectures on .Ac.rcuUfure. Lice .Stock,
.Daznriingo. 1 eteri,,anSczier.ceChemt,randother branches
roquired by young men outhe farce. For circular apply
to

JAMES MILLS, M.A.,

0GU1'LPH,JuIy, 1890. Preeident.

.BOARDINlG AND) DAY SOHOOL FOR
YOUN&G LADIES.

3lorvyn 1[uc JS.arvis Street, Toronto

MISS LAY, Principal.

This Institution. so long and se successfully carriedi
on by M4. Haîclî. will hcnceforth be conductoci b.' i"
Lait assistcd by' staff et bighlyaccornplishcd Professors
and Teachers in ali clop3rtfliOIts of azgound and liberal.
.education. The course of study is arranged with refer-
enco te University matriculation. Speciai advantagos
are "fferod in Music, Art. and the Modern Languages
Residen*s will have a rcfined Christian homo, Nyith

oegular heurs of study,and careful personal supervistin.
Tim SCilOOL UE-OPF»\s ON- TII 9rnl OP Ssa'TEMBER-

HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE.
COLtOr(; AN D PREÀAÂRTORY DEPnRTMEsNr, Musk Leach,

Principal, with st.aff of nine tenchers. CONSERVATORY
op Music, C. LI. Porter. Jr., Director, with sovon of
staf FINEx .ARTS, Geo. Hcrvev, ieadinaster. ELOCUTION,
Mxfsa Jennie McGUarry.

Application.% for rosidenc in Colleg;o, &c, as oarly
as possible, tQ 0T ala

McGILL UNIV[RSITY, MON1BEAL,
The Calandar l'or the Session of 1890-91 contains infor-

mation respecting conditions of Entranco, Course of
Study. Degres, etc., in the several Pacultics and Depart-
nonts of t ho University as follows:

FACULTY OF Aars.-(Opening Septcmber lSith, 1890.)
DONÀLDA SPPCL&L COURSE FOI %VOa oES.-(SePt- 15th,

1890.)
FACULTY OP' APPLIED Sc.,\crg.- Civil Engineering.

MoIchanicail Engineering bliim Engineering, and
Practical cbemistrm (Seýpt. l6th, 1S90.)

Iucreaced facilitios are now offcrcd in this Faculty by
the orection of extensive Work-shops which wvi11 bo.rcady
for this Session.

F.&rTLTY op. MRr1.-Ot st ,1890.)
Fà,cxLTY or CouxcARATivF MrO1ci-%r aND Vsrrr.aNaRy

YACULTY OP Lkw.-400t. lst, 1890.>
.MCGtU.L NOaitL Senoo-4-Oct. Ist, 189D.)
Copies of the Calondar andof tho Examination Papors

may be obtained on application to the undersigncd.
J1. W. BRAKENlÇEUE, B.C.L.,

(Address'LMeGili Collere.) Acting Sccrc.rzî.
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Fletcher SS ......... 10-00
Twvo friends, Stonowal, Man. 5.00
A friend ........... 5.00
Gaît, Knox ch SS .... 100.00
Miss E JT£uckor. Sorel, Que. 1.00
hMr 0 Hl Tuckor. Sorel, Qe 1 00
M r W L Tucker, Sorel, ~ee. 1.00
Mr Pauly Antoine, Montreal 2.00
Per .Rev. P. .1 riw~ Haifa--.-
St James SS, D)artmouth..25.00

Per Bev. Dr. Reid, Toron to:-
Belle Wightman.............'%2.00

P. A. T. Btiiding Fund.
Already acknuwledged. 751.39
New <iagwQue 2.00
Mrs Angus M&ntosh;Àlvonà,

NIVT........ ....... ... 2.00
Mrs hlI Forbes, Fletchor.Ont. 5.0Y)
Halifax. St Matthew's SS. 8.00
Mrs A McDonald. Ripley. 2.CO
Per Mrs D H MeKenzie, Lan-

castr.............1.50
Per Mrs Logan, Lyons Brook,

N S...... .... .. ....... 6.25
Per Mrs 0 MeLean, Port

Ilawkesbury ....... 1.50
Miss E Rivard, Montreal 5.00
"ilHorton Lancling ...-....... 1.00
A Seaborn,Est London ... 1.00
W11 Dumardis, South Roxton 1.00
Per 11ev. P. M.L iforriwou, Jialifaxc:-
Frioud of tho causo,Parrab'ro 5.00

COLIGNY COLLrG.E.
Already sicknowlcdged. 31.50
Brockvillo, Ont..... ...... 10.00

3
IOSTREAL COLLFE.

Cornwall, Kneox ch .... ..... 40.00

LuuBaRmAYs' hlissioN.
Cornwall, Knox ch..... ..... 10.00


